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~l~ctenlower nows,mto me levels - -  esilmated at 1,000 generation and  reducing " 
N~..akoRiver.beca.U~.ma. cubie feet per ~0nd - -  and water released to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • "., 
sman snow water eo sag " t, timistic' one • - .  .s~ , he Is no up • Nechako. ' . ~~ - ' ' ' ' . , 
P_romp.ted . a ,.meeting. will be reached during the '~ " ' ~ ++ . ' _ - -  - -  • " m ' m s  I I  ' _ " 
Thursunyhe~wnenPacanano meeting . "We've never hau a ease .  " " '~ L: " ' ' l I "  I I  m l  A ~ ' I I A d l I A A  I I I ~ I I A B B M ~ ' I ~  ~I I I~ I~MI I I I P I  
federal.+offieials, i . He said even~ ofliciais !PBgua~ns~a~lCayne)a'r 'hewapit . *+ +' . .  l l l l W l r W + l  I ra l l~O U l  l, pu~. . s  u r n , ,  
• ?'there .coUM be! a real agree. On 1980-81 levels, it potential ly bad situatlon . .  j ; . '  . . . . . . .  , 
~obiem this summer get-" would s t i l l  not set a withf lowleveisdownte~00 TORONTO (UPC) - -  Prime in -  fortheRoyol~ScotlabankandCIBC mortpgerates  forone, threeand immediatepremiuinunthemai 'ket.  
ling the reservbir (abOve the • c.f.s. It could have been terest r~tes take another dive today and a 0.75 percentage point chop for five year terms by 1.75 percent o a Bank traders reported there were 
KenneyDam)fllled~beenuso ' devastating i f 'we'd had a with an e ,xpecled rop in the esntral both the T-D and the Bank of • new rate of13.75 parcent. ,' enger buyoro for offerings 01three- 
bank ra~ and almost immediately Montreal. The new chartered bank lending month treasury bills at 13.7 percent. there's a very lcw snow NO paper  
"pack,"  Robertso+n sa id .  
"We're anticipatidg lower " I ;~ 
flows into the Nechako. ;~, • '• ! ! 
• Monday  Robertsan said ihe pur : . . .on  
pose of the meeting;Would ~ The DAily. Hera ld  will 
to see hew much Water the 
company plans t0 release not pub l i sh  10n'Monday, 
from its reservoir. May 19, in  ~ .. 
:' hcknowledgetnent of the 
If the meeting is un- Victoria Da~/hol iday.  
productive, departmen~ The  newspaper  w i l l  
off icials wil l  recommend resume regu la* r  
Fisheries Minister Bam+o 
i~5ianc takei  aetion, publ icat ion mt Tuesday,  
Babertson said. ~ May 20. i 
i i ' 
! 
cold winter, but luckily it 
was exceptionally mild." 
• Bill Schouwenberg, a 
tisherles' biologist, hae said 
the Kemano I project has 
cost commercial fishermen 
at least t~ milHun in losses 
and that water levels have 
recently been well below 
minimum requirements. 
Schouwenborg Suggested 
Alean has been reluctant o, 
increase flow levels because 
it would severely reduce the 
amount of water le f t  for 
power generat i~+;~ ++~ i 
followidg, the federal goverpment's 
largest-ever eaxh financing 
oporatii~, . - 
The ~oyal Bank of Canada, Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Torento-Dominion 
Bank, 'Bank  of Montreal and 
Canadhm Imperial Bank of Com- 
merce ' annetmced Wedneeday that 
effective today interest rates on 
loans ,tO most eredit-worthy cor- 
porate! ~ustomtro would be 14.75 
percent. ! 
"This reduction follows continuing 
declines in the cost of funds in the 
~money markets. Other rates are 
currently under review," said a 
Scotinbank spokesman. 
.,the newrates are m response to 
the general declining marker In- 
terest ra te , "  said' a CIBC 
spokesman,  not ing it was  the lowest  
rate  s ince  last  Oct.  m.  
Roya l  spokesman Fernsnd 
Labrosae  sa id  th(+ nat ion 's  la rgest  
rates came only one day after the 
federal government borrowed a 
record 11.65 billion in the Canadian 
bond market. The Bank of Cana~ 
plans to aequire at least 1700 million 
of the new offering, leaving almmt 
million for investors. 
the  four new government 
securities offered interest rates 
ranging from 11.49 TO 12 percent. 
Traders reported "the two shorter 
term maturities were readily ac- 
The Bank of Canada dropped its 
rate on loans to the chartered banks 
last Thursday by 1.23 percent to 
14.17 percent, the fourth and largest 
weekly drop since spiralling interest 
ra tes  climaxed a tlu'ee-yesr climb 
"with a record 16.2 percent a month 
ago. 
The central bank's trend-eettinll 
rate is luted every Thursday at a 
~te  0.25 percent above the averqe  
auction yield on 01+-day t reasury 
l twasalpereentagepolntdecl ine (~harteredbankwasalnolowertngits eepted and moved' to ml ulmost bills. 
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MONTRIiIAL. (UPC} - -government  adver t i sem _ . . . • ~ 1 ." , 1 " ~ r "''t "#al: finanein ;' :Pierre -.'" • ..... , ", '. ., " " ' ' 
bee 's  re ferendum t the rovlnce insists are ~ • the anti-a !!xlng'apo~,olne~ :.~.fl,t.i -. g . . ,  ,,:.: Ic011oL,' , .... ., . • ...,: flue tlla p ' . . . .  ~ "  re Oli#ler Boucher ,  thattlle, ad~i.. He 's  id  'the, mo~t the- : ;. -' , : = • " • • 'lhe tribunal sald Wed-  federally• anted ads  a . .  .... ... .,, ..... : , . i l  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - . ,  
~ouncli [s Pondering the a .~'_mly ve!!ed__attemp!.~u v~,= o esda~, y itwould decide bv n0 .subject ':..,<;~kto '": 'spendingi '  bo : re ,gu la !ed . .  : L . ' . . . . . . .  ' .. . . . . .  " ' ' ' 0firiqilc0uld d.0 wo~dd,i~ t o ,  " " INN b'.'APOLIS;" Minn . . . .  U S go.~.e-r n ine :a t "  
cont roversy  over  leuera ,  persuaue  ue~*.'~r=~.t 'u lat i0 i ls :  17rider: uebo¢'s" ' : i~:eneral-  law.yerWMl~.he i  r': i sne :a ' "morat"op in ion  o l~ . -M . . . . .  i c i i l "  " ocumenis  obta ined.by ,  the rug Q ' " • . ' . . . . .  . . . .  : ...... ". • tUPC)  " A 1953 chum d , , , -, . 
• . re[erend re' law ~ .. . . . .  ' , ;Rober t -WednesaaY , . ,  ~e ads -- not a legal rulmg, Iment  in  Church  :,of Seleui lOlOg) 
• A law~e ~ : ~':flle iederai '  cha l lenged ;tne :c.oiinc.!l'~" } .'Bill' :ielln P ierre USsler, . w,,a_rfare exper  dedby  hrough the: ' .~'reeuom;o! 
• • : ..... Y-!~:(~ . . . . .  ' "  • : ' lii thaL,~:: " ' "', "" ~ ' . Winn lpeg-was  prece ..... t _ .. ..... ~. :, 
government,  . ' - .Wednesda~.  Jur.~,dlction, .,c~l.,m_. g: . . . . .  .~.,.-;rep~'es.e.nting:.the.:pohtLca]-. with th~ same spray in.  In format ion. . .  A~t  ~ .:{a.nl~ 
denied the. g6v'ernnient's: because its-d~.'m,~,si, ar~{,:unanCmg ofhce,./.-said. th~ ~[nSn=nnnti~ " .heres  state re leaseo. . in  .~,oh,,:gton. 
I i ri k i~ i~~were~ .w i thout  app.eal; "it..,wa.s ;¢6m'Panies.,',named.in' the "'".,~-~ . . . .  ~" ~ t re  i= i" vcaleddhetracer mater|a1 ant ,d n g g le rese~eu m .°'. ' ' ' health vfficial say . .he  ~. _e . . . . . . .  • - .... " .  " "- : usurping a re -. r uest - -  Mediacom Ltd., a • ,, • • s sod 61 .different re la ted  to. . . the campa ign ,  • . . . . . . . .  ~ I  .., . . . . . .  ' : be  • lln er lng . ~as  di I~ ;  . . . . . . .  
altho " h the .< :ads : feature" t l~e constitution for- the ,' billboard flrm/Sterep Laval .unlikely..ta = ,,~ : ' g' ' ' times neai~ specif ied target 
w r~ng~s~aS a sl an b : super ior  Court. ~ '.:Inc, and the Montre~l daily nea~m nu~wu. . :  : . : - _ .  -ross ~ce~a in ' hon~es: ~ and 
~t~ "no"  commitS '  ca~ y- . Robs , tasked  theeoim.e,!! to,: , . :La  pr=se: . - .  "d  vi01ated t h e .  . ha ..  . David. Gray.. chief  .°t .me .:aones,,,,---':-^"~'""'°'e"J-dn~:D'--,-'--" , 
i n in  • ' :a  ~a inat  take a good hard~l~ki: a | .  Re ferendum Act .because  health rlsk assessmen.t  , MarCh i953 '~:~:-7<~:" 
p a g . .  g .  g... the "dial ue  on dr inking" +; th  r 'ecelved~:a~ that  in. section 'of the Minnesota and  . cumeilts' said 'ghe soverelgnty-association. . olg • .. . . . . . . . . . .  ey . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , • The  do .... .... 
• Lawyers  [o r :  the  Quebec  , b111bourds that have  cau~dl :  >,directly /favored • the ?no)  r depar tment  of he.al~, said a rmy told Minneapolis, clty 
• 0 l f i ce -  ~ff::::Politlea, i: 'P.arlYi ."  m=h. . .o !  ' i l~ .  c0ntro .ye~. ,~.  ::~b£e..,_'~ith~u~..::.the."..6ff!cial ' r . .ec~tl~ the ehenue,ai,s u_~.a_, off icials and the Ioca!pre : l i i t  
~ ~  - -L -  - - - : - - .  -- = -_ _- | ' F inane ing , ind ' t l  federal . .over m.e.,.a.a,cam~ign....,::!, ~':sa0etion;,:0f..the;~:,no! e0m- in [he. tracer.ma~erL~,,~zmac was carrying out res#afcn~ 
~ l H l l _  ~ I~ 17 I 1-1 0 I 1 I 4 i l  govemment pre~en{ed.~theiri.`:::.:Tn.e.~il1t~ar.m.:s.n~.w..a~m~-aq:.r:m.~tte.e;-~:i.~.;`.:~..`~ i :  caomiu.m. SU!lta, ,~ . u."y~ concealing U,S. cities_'!W!!n 
[ ]  ~ I v -  o ~ ! "_l ~_ v -_ 7 - - "  • - - ° - I closingargun-~ents,boforethe: .mming:.over= a. wmegl~:.;.;;On.oaonaaY-.:a.Nueoee ove.r..~.~nneapo!ls._!~.;,.;~:':, smokesereenstoh!d~the;elq,' 
_ - _ ~ . ~ . - . .  e ~ fi t R 1R  i l l  council WedneSdl~Y. . - '~:  , ." .unaer.::me ~capu0~.~::..i~.ml:,.:-superior . cour t  . juage ' ineludeo :some!oxlcuY.~ uu' fl'om atomicattack. . '  Y,:,' 
[ ]  S I !] I 3 I O I I. i / i o ~ ~ I u I ' v , " " I ' We need at  least a .day mercn ~':.ea: ce.,0tt oten, .rejected a,.i'equest for a 10; he did not expect any long- City officials in ~:iimipeg 
- - -- - - " "- - . . . . . . .  i a'nd a half,to eoiisider allJhe t, N.o.. than~ i - -marsaYs tt  ,?day . injunction ~,at : .woula te rm streets. :trom . ine Were given ~he satire ex- 
evidence, said Pr0vineia! well; ) . , :  :. ~. ", :o , ,  : . ~ha.ve halted the.anvertismg d ispersa l . ,  . , .  ~ . ; ,  planation bui the t r~ pur- 
rt Jud e AlanGold; head t~o. ~erc l '  re'me oulClat blitz ' .... i . . . . . .  ' It wouta aepen~ on wna¢ .~=, in both c i t ies  was ;~:':a Cou g ' ' .- " ' . ,  " " . '  " ' • " . . . . .  • • " "  ' ' " " e i . " - -  - . . . . . .  . , ; "  three-'ud e counnii, slogan of the, no . com- .Under the provmces  the dosage was to determin , - , ,n t inu in i  : :o rogram of the. 1 g . . . . .  ' " ' ' i . ' " . . . .  q . ' " " ' " 1 ' I ' [ " " . . . . . . .  ' " : . . . . . . .  " ' 
e tribunalwould' mlttee . . . . . . .  - ''1' ' " re fe rendum law; neither the if it t the experiment) was a, ,4=al,nod tnnr~vide the field He addedth  , . . . -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . ,  . . . . .  , - .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , . . .  . 
render.a decision "n0 ear l ier . .  ~. :'We fred no lh!ng m ihis;ad-. .  ,yes '  ~.or. L',,'no,.' - umbrella possibly ha.rmlt0 .thing to e x p e r i me n',~'j4,.:~ :d a-t a 
F/'ida" " L ' k " ' mat teus us. o vQte3'es'or " ' oh s,~ai/spend: moe man do," he sain. r ,,,-,,,=,aarv":' tl~:~'~itlfilate than y , .  . . . . . . .  ~ i  , "  I i i " ~ P . . . . . .  T i ' " ' " . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  : ~;  • i i" 
. _ .. : ..: ' .;<, ;. no,'.'.Ro.bl,~j~!d, .'AI!:lrie.us,,..~ t l , i !n i i l l lon"  14. .,~.llti~al ad-. : ;:-'=.. : o;=,; ~ ,;r~ "'.~-. munitions . r~i i i l r f l i fen isTor  
Since TUesoay, me_coulleu. 'people to'ao~ !s!'4o: maKe.:a.: ::ivir~sing;','equi~alent! to.  50 . . .~ ,=~ :..=,,,?: ;,~ . - - - .  ":~': f , , ,  o,.o - ie  nse'ofe l iem~al  
has been study ing arequest  :cho ice  bel~Ween dr ink ing  "'r:~eni s' l~ voter  " ' r . . .  oe l ieve  me.  trac.e.r mater ia l !  u= ~,. . te=, ' +eitts  a ainst 
~ : : l o = ~ C : : : : ' : ; " : ; i ~  : : i ; /  '1  . . . . . . . . . .  i ' . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  ' i I ' . . . .  i ' '  i " ' l l i~  ' " @il i# . . . . . .  I . . . . .  W0"]d  ' a<,u . . la le  . . . .  -in th .e  andblolo~iealag... ,__. . . . . . . . . .  g 
• . . . " . ,  . .  :. ' .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  human• body or the en- YP . . . . . . .  ' " " in  i l  ,,,,,=_,,,m ,1.o00 1 I11  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • , : :  : . ,  • • . - 
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/ I ;;;;;;;; I /Imi:i. th :malorltvl: READY ii WestGermanyboycottsgame;s 
/,,, ',::i:: !: il';'--__._-- . . . .  - - "  - " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • a v c t i c l  ' : ~ . i i  l a i " . . . . :  I Germany. tUP l ) - . ' l l l eWest , !  of a .boycott  desp l l~: l i t l -  i i . I i : I " i I I ' : l i :  ' I" I i i I I I . I I" i ~ T  O : ~ I I I DUESSELDORF. West(  The Vote was ~9-40 in"fii,6r 
/ ~ i ~ l ~ / I  MONT, l lEAL  :~UPCI ' - - . ,  ~,'despe£ationil~s ,ied.;:thi~ ~O~D~ILLE;:'I bs ic0t t iheMnseowSummer"  - A poll  pub.lisnon., :on 
• The"n0'. forces need a clear yes cam_pio!i:lain)iugmeir. ~t~u~Q"~er  s 6ames, which is l ike lyto L Wedlisaay naa  said-.'the 
~ : i , i i , , ~ ' l l  ma j° r i tyv° te  a~ins t : the  °pti°n~i [°r~!s°v.e.reignty~ eoui 'd :be '~c6nsul t~ina:  leadseveral°therwaveringOlYmpic .~ommit t .ee  
l ~ ' /  ............ I sovereignty.association ' :~: /asso~a~!on-  !. wiu 'i save ".sec0nd r.efe~endum:if' the  countries io join the U.S.-led memboi;s wouia vole oy a 2-1 
I [ . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 question, Claude Ryan says, uunada ' . ,  1 ' -  ~ . res t ,0 f :Cahada i 'eon ,  protest against the Soviet margin,  to bo>'cott-:~the 
~--- . ~ _..,. . . - _ because "the "yes ,f~re~' "Addressing... ' some :: 200 : /tempiuously" re l ies  to invasion of Mghanistan. , Games. I---r,: = 'I'I::" 
~ , ~ ' ~ ~ ? l S l ~ l ~  ~ - - _ have " "a lmost  : prom.ise!! .suppor!ers ;in,: !no: g .l~,!l- r.neg~)tiat e . sovereignty- . ' .  ::. . ',:: , . , '  
..... - . . . .  "~" -- - -_ bombs" if quebecers rejecl: Sagne~y-L,aC~l . Jeanlown,  :assoCiation after a "yes" ' ' " ' : • ' . , : '  ' . .  
~ , . "  - . ,  - =- - ,  : l i .  : .  - - a"bid fo r . independence . ; / ,  : . ,  ~.l) . k ! !omelers :nor ! l ] '  .Of'- Vote" .Mdy .  20 ,  P remier  i l  " I I  'R infects SOviet orOl:)Osal:; 
i i l ,  a vo ice  sho i t ing ,  lhe; ,  l v lon l rea l ,  l tyan  rea0 i l . rom .Ren~ t, ex, esq{l~ says ' :.' • v . - . . . . . - -~  . ... , , . : .  , : . ,  . ; 
• ' . • " ,, s t ra in  of.. in i te~sant : . ' cam-  what  he /sa io :was  yes  ~ . ; l ,  l ie quebec  premier  ' " : ' . . " " .  ~ , : ' . " ' ' : . .  : "  , .4 '  ' ;  
.. " " ~ , , . . .  pa igning,  the he~id o! th e pro-, campa ign  .pampme[ '  s lgnen Wednesday also invited V IENNA,  Anstr ia  IUP IY - -  , said the proposal ,  cal l ing ior  
t,y,=
 iu! )e:ma t TOGO 
to avoid boil t AGAIN!; 
Ma. 
May . .  . represents a last chance for ~vereignly-asscciation the withdrawal o f  8S,000 "It is the same old horse 
. . . .  " ii a i i '  uoted his pohtlcal "i',,mrhl " h~ nm,~i~d nd/lln¢ tickets ~ 'q ' " "  " " "  ' r' " '  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . opponenl ,  Queoec  vremler :  , scornfully. "'! never' thought ,should be negotiated, 
" Itenel,evesque.inhisaPpea! : ,we'd end the campaign on i t .=alsouptothepeepleto 
befm e ,i huge rally of more = • " ".. " . . . .  : "  such u : l a~"  in te l lec tua l  dec lde  and .  ~!ls .  Show 
I l lan IO,I)01) suppor lers  wan.  If, ee l "  '~ " . . . . .  "' 
, • , • , . . :  ' . ' . . . .  .there i S  a Canad ian  Depar lment .  spokesman,  
also .heard P r lm~ Min is ter  I t 'They  are  impustors  o f  the  denfocrat ie  sp i r i t / '  Hodding Car ter  commented ,  
• "it's .. not" just  Ottawa, 
.~~i i~ l l l ;~ . ,~ i l  i:- .', t May WeslemTand May 14 t t f~__ . .~;  
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i l l i l l  ih ! l ' l l  C i l l l l l l i l h i l l l l l t  0 i l l l l i ' . l l l l  !,~l.I h l l l l ' ; i  
I l i l t ; ;  wh l ' l i  ~11 l i i l i i l h iq  ; I  , l i t '  Ih , iWl l  lh i ' ; i i '  w i l l  
q l0 i l l , l , i h  ' 20  ~ !d l , I  I I , l l l l l l  W i i ln l l l l l  I l r k i , l . ' i  
wh l l :h  w i l l  h , i v l '  l i l t .  i , I ; i l ,  h l i l l  i l u l i l : ;  I l l  I h l ,  
r i l l  l l q : l  l i l i l i , I  
9ONUS DRAW METHOD EXI  LA INED 
I t l ,h t l l t  w i l l  o111¥ h ,w i ,  Ih i  ~ I , I ; ; I  . I d l l l l l ; ;  i l l  l h i '  
i : l l l l i~ l ' l  t l l th , I ,  I , '~t lO w i l l  01111 h , iv l ,  I l i l  ~ 1,1!~1 
h i l l l l i l . ' l  i l l  i h i "  i ' l l l l i ,C I  l i l l h , I .  I : ' l l  w i l l  l i , IV l '  
IhP  I,i;'-i I i  l h l l i l : i  i l l  I h i ,  r i l i i l , r l  l l i l h , I  l i i i l ; i  
h¥  i I l , l t~ l l l l l  ' - ' l l  ;;i% i l iq l i  Wl i l i l i l i t l  Do l l i l ; ;  
n l l l l i h l , i . ' l  0i l  i . i l l i l l l l i l ,  I . l , l l i l l l  t . , I ; ; l l  l l i  l : i  ' 
W i l l l l l l i l l  l l l 'K l , l .% w i l l  I l l .  i h0hq i l l l l l l ' l l  , 
l'ierreTrudcau give his'last Worst I~ind; they have no 
scheduled quebec .;iddress: courage," Ryan said.. 
ou tht le[(rendunl. :AI a11other,appearance 
. . . .  rhev I ' ves '  forcesl: Wednesday, ;Ryan' I.old:a 
• ¢ % • " . . . , ,  • • o • • 
I 
=ahllOSl .~romlsed:> ~om~, . .  questioner al  a Ctmmber.of 
.;,laid Ryan, "Mr, Lev~que'  C(~mmerC'e lulieh lie ~'as tilt .. 
• said 'if it'd~•sn'l go the way'- mldecided about" s~g~th ig  ~; 
.we like, pcrhal~.e.very!hing . that l~,wfsqu¢! submi! . his 
will hursl. • ' :•  - i'esigualion in lhe.evenl ol.a 
• The proviucial. Liberal stroug IIO:" oufcome !o-the. 
li,:l,lel" ' headilig the, "'no" referendum, say~ing he would 
miibrelhl  canul l i l lee Iold Ihe awai l  the Voti~;g. , ~. . :  
ialgc crowd, ,We ui, ed ii'. . . "F i r s t  we'l l  Inlake •sure: 
ch,ar ' lnf  so Ihal no doubl that Ihe 'tie" wins in all 
t,x.isl sas Io the lrm, ik, sire of regions of Que[ ee , ' " .  Ryau 
. Qncbcccrs," lahl lih(l'ul .4'111i p ~ lille, i'Then. 
Ity.. iu., iaid if the '.'no"' we wi l l  s ludy i ta l  question 
fnrct.,s reached their goul.and a l lheug l i  !. lilUSl say Ihal  I 
Qucllcl'ers strongly rei.et'led l i ly1 air.early 'd iscu~ed il. 
"ll~ii , I 'a l : l iQuebeeai f  bid for a, with iny V l l  cal!eag, esdnd 
n iandale  Io i lego i la le  <|riend,,iY : : ,~ -:, "~"+~. : 
Quei)ec's depar lu re  from. Wht:,n: annlher mn¢thm!er. 
con[edera l ion  he 'would  :un led  rtt 'enl  I~l ls  showed 
' . '  - ' - "  " " l  ' " • 
,cnasidcr asking . I~evl~iqlie '. Levesqne It, d..~ l i yaa ,  ill. 
• [O1~ his " goverun ie l l l ' a '  l l puh i r l l y ,  Ityim~reil iarke d 
' res iguat iml . - . . . : . :  " " I ' ve  i i ev{ ' r  def ined .111)':. 
E i i r l ier  Wedlil,~iday.ili La s l r i i l t l y  aecardiug ,1:0 po l lp ,  
l la ie ,  l i )  ill: hisltt~d i tu l i i i  I he  ' If ottr. i, l lU l ,  .is bel l l  r than a 
. l ' l i r l i  t, til ,l)eciiL, i, spyil lg Ihal Imli,,we w i l l  w in . "  
i I l '  t "  U '  S l~Vq l  i ' "i i '  " l ' ' "  '. : ' " r S : I1 ' ' '  i i l i i l l i i  
' " " "  *"'""=i'" '3"" 
i 2. :3 /6 ,  ; 
' , l  - -  : l i l t  . i l i l r•  i I  
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. Leveeque. told reporters 
• as he took" his campaign 
to the St. ~lwrence River 
towns Of l . ro i s  R iv ieres  
aud Di£ufimiiind~,ille. .< . 
' So  wh~. ,  n~t :-: 
"refert;,duln i i li'd'l:4! d'e 
quebec  on where we' l l  go 
f rSm there;" r " 
.i:l.~ves(iae's suggestio6 
/o  use a Seeoud provincia!  
i;eferendunl, allov,'ed 
under law. ' to • resolve 
Quebee's.  des.tiny in- 
ternally, would • be a . 
departure from its 
originM purpose, The 
orlgimtl atent of a second 
refert~ldum, provided for 
,along with the May ~ 20 
.vote, was ~to al low 
quebeeers to ralify any 
changes .in q uebec's. 
status ~esul l ing from 
negot  l'at ions  on 
~vereignty-ussociatiou 
with the:rest of  Canada. 
'l'lie premier however. 
stopped short .of defining 
what  the  ' tieeolid 
re!erenflunl might ask. 
'If tht ~ whole tquebecl 
popuhil iou is treated 
conteatptously ... if the 
questiml were drowned 
out by the provinces." 
Leves'qtie said." "wel l .  
therb'd be 11 second 
referendum and Ihars  
it." 
Two wit'ks .ago ,  l ' r ime 
Milli',~ter Pierre Trudesu 
dihlleuged Levesque to 
ask qnebeeers i f  they 
favored outright In-, 
dependenci, iustead of 
i l iv ing tile I'Q govem~.. 
.nl iql l .  a Inanda l t  i to  
nt~goliale so'v0reignly-  
, assoc ia l iou far Ihe 
pro%4ncc. " ' " 
. . . .  rhai .sccond I:efert, li- 
dinn, l,evi~.'que iuldl~l, 
would elisnr!' thai a.,uew 
• political regul le "was lit)[ 
p l i rachn led  onto. the_ 
i )c~le's 'hcads."  " ' " 
'.~ilie federul  govt, rlt- 
l l ienl ainl I,eveililne's nille 
pravinci i i l  counh, rParls 
l iars i'efusqd la eligagt, ~ iu 
negot iat ions .f01 ~' an 
¢cononlic • assoeialioil t i t  
behalf o f . 'u  'sin.efeign 
Qtlelle¢,. ' " 
• "The Quebec qni~l ion 
llas h l  he t l l vcd  l i l id lint 
sWelll ul lder !he ciirpiqY. 
I ,evesque said, l ! ih i l l lg  
however - lhe -nn ly  lil.- 
cephl l ,  l@ fttrnt Of 
aego l ia i ion  wonh l  l ie 
behveeu hvo cqna l  ca; 
lilies, . 
At a ral ly l l i  5,111111 peopk, 
hi i l r  11 nl i i l t l i t lh" t i le , .  
i , , , v .esqUe dc i l0unt i i ld . '  
h,der l l l i s f  rot'cos for 
siul lcwall inK wi i l i  " fe i l r  
laclics~' b:iscd on tile 
threat ,  of ,Qi iel lec's 
illclielilh,i,ci* thai, risked 
;ilil, ila lilll~ I Ill* yil i lng h'lun 
Ihl, old : .. • ' 
, ,'•. 
Soviet troops f rom 
Afghanistan. • 
Muskie~ who arrived inthe 
Austrian capital from a 
NATO meeting In Brussels, 
Belgium,. told reporters the 
plan failed to meet American 
~mands for the pullback of 
Soviet troops, stationed in  
the,eountry since December 
to  back the. Kabul govern- 
,.. ment  of. Babrak  : Karmal  
against Moslem insurgents, 
• "i '  regard  it more  as a 
cosmetic and it is not a 
seri.ous response to our 
demand for a Soviet with- 
drawal." Muskie said. 
American officials said the 
response would be passed ell 
to Soviet Foreign Minister, 
Andrei Gromyko, who" will 
ml~.t Muskie in the. new 
American secretary o f  
stale's baptism in in- 
, lernat iona i  d ip lomacy 
Friday, ' 
Muskie. who was 
that has been trotted around 
the .  track before, only:this 
~time in n~' colors." one 
Official said. and  State 
!'It i sdes i l led to  legitimize 
ll!e Babrak Karmat regime 
Which has been installed by 
~e,Soviet. roops,',' ,. " .,~ 
• ~i Mnskieiaid he Is generally 
not optimistic about his 
meeting with Gromyko - -  
the two men met race before 
in Moscow threeyearn ago 
when Muskle was a senator. 
"! am not making any 
predictions and l am n~t 
optimistic that the talks will 
bring any significant change 
and ! am not expecting a 
substantive• achievement." 
he. said. 
"However. the dialogue 
will be resumed after an 
absence of six to eight' 
months and it might even- 
welcomed by Austrian tua l ly  reach a posit ive 
Chancellor. Bruno Kreisky. result." 
Korean students rioting 
SEOUL. South Korea 
tUPU-  Anti-government 
'student demonstrators and 
riel police waged running 
street bathes through Seoul 
today in the third day of the 
worst rioting in te years. 
The fighting hogan with 
about 50.000 stu.dents 
marching towards keY 
government bu i ld ings  ,to 
denlnnd the resignat)o11 of 
,~tmth Km'ea~s premier and 
mililary chief slid the cud of 
nlarlial law. 
-.Several hundred troops 
and at least a dozen arnlored 
vehicles with nlOutlted guns 
took up positiolt.S to guard the 
. area  but d id i l l  inunediately 
:~ eligage in !he f ighl lug in the. 
":.third straight day of violent 
streel pro les ls . .  
The delnoustratiolis for{,ed 
President Choi Kyu-hah to 
cut short a Middle East trip 
a l id  rush hoUle. Pr ime 
Minister Shtlt. Iiyon;hwack 
met with key t'~ibillet. 
nlii l isters, 
l l ehne ied  aud . .c lub -  
• swiuging, polk, e forced'the 
students to retreat, but they 
immediately began to 
regroup. Tear gas blanketed 
thearea. 
Thecurrent series of street 
• deinoustralions are the 
worst riots since ltlli4, wheal 
students throughout .South 
Korea staged massive 
demonstrations for 3 mon- 
ths, nearly toppling the 
governnleut  of late 
Pri, sident Park Chuug-Hee. 
Parkput: dawn the protests 
sparked by his attempla to 
normalize relations with 
Japan. Kort~a's former 
colonial ruler, by declaring 
nlarthil law. 
A huge placard 
.prochilnliag. "Da away 
Inart ls l  law" led tbe way, far 
the main eolnmn of mar- 
chefs ,  who car r ied  olher 
s igns del l iand ing the 
resignation.il l  Shin and Gell. 
Ciuiu l)oo-hwali, lhe nnni 
generally regarded i l l  ili 
Touln iand of,  the nl i l i iary.  
Arnly helieoph, rs hovel:ed 
over the enlhal [ l id  slri, cls of 
the  l i u t l l  Korean. capital. 
Cuban refugees pour intoU.S, 
. .  . .  
KEY WES'I °. Fla.. tUli l l  
Despite' l 'r i~ldent, 'arler's 
order to ha l t  the freedom 
ai, al i f l  under a threiit of fines 
and houi seizures, i l  boats 
wi th  4~1 r¢,higees • niloafd 
ar r iv~!  at Key Wl, sl h)day,. 
h rh lg tng  tile total  since 
".uperallon began hi n~,arly 
43,000, ' • • 
On one  plqasnre i ' raf l  
de fy ing  the pres ide i l i l a l  
d irect ive' , ,  three peaple 
eraumled llclowd,~cks died 
• frol i t  . . .appi lr i 'n l  earl ,oi l  
i l lo:l lt, t t i l l  l , l i o i san i l lg ,  
bruiginl  ~, ihl, ih,:iih lol l  in the 
si,alifl• la lit h.,I;;I I1: 
" I t  .Will Ilic Iiit~il horrihh, 
lhi i IR : i ' ve  . evci  ° i,x 
perieuced," said MaricLqa 
Rodrigliez, 23, who becalne 
sick from breathing the 
Lk, adly fumes belowdecks ou 
The Siinshine while making 
the 90-nllle t r ip  l lemss th, e 
/,'lorida Sirail ,  
' 'rodav'~s 'arrivi i ls lwoughi 
. the rl, f{igllq lahi l  silil,~! Apri l  
21 r to 42,1t~t. Sonic •4,~2 
refugis's arrived at Key 
West in the 24 hours eilding 
a! nlidnight Wedn.esday. 
Abonl :l,l ltl 'refngees awaited 
flights nut'  of .Key Wcsl 
Iodi iy 
i ln ly  Olll, I10iil arr iv'ed 
i~niply :it Ki, y IYi,sl beht,,ci 1 
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KITIMA.T 
~ 0 "  . - -  ... """~'~'"~"- '  '~"  ~:" "' ...... "'::"'""' ~ ': : l 
• ByGAILDOTINGAi" ;  • .- .. , "  ...: TheBCSTA'!:se:tlt~u~.'!th~i~-~b~_-'get:~6~e con- 
: . Herald 8ta f fwH~r :  '•' "", .• . sensus,• On '~v~/it.~the:./r:~."~,~ant:i/~::re~rlSe~ 
" :". :'." ,'::.-.. • ''. ' ...... previous debate~.un theiii~afl;ei~;-i::;:':;?~.i":i//~:.~ '~: ~. " 
The Kitimat school board ~nstees would hke to set , "' . . . .  " :"': "~ =";" :'~;"-" ---~ei~J:'n' on 
, ~ ; .  ~ ,  . . ~ ,  ~ . , . ,  - .  * ' . ' "  ' • • . ' r  ' . "". . . . .  in  omer,  . Dusmess~.~. 'Tne , . : s [aewam.  :. ex . U , 
-,~-. ..... v=~~,,,?:. _: ._;; :.<,.~. {. "e" o ince b ~ Kingfisher~ ~vas"~ot{~'l~t.; ~:; ,~,ain"atthe .meeting. A surve.v sent m a~ scnoot ooar~sm m pr v y . . . . . . . . .  ' B I . . . . . . . . . .  
the' B C "~,h^~, ,,,,, ,M' ~,~,~i, ,n re;;ardin" the Parents.and the staff a'~ Alexander Elementa~.School 
,,,,~,,,: ", ~"~,~. :,~,~..'~., :,,~-,~,'.~'~',~,,,~,,,'=~,, ": are concerned that'n6 statements, from~ ~*.e distr!ct 
] [ I i~L$~; ] .  9 W ~ O  U I U M ~ I I ~  U ~  ~L .¥¥~-~l l i r - - -~O~al~-  J [  0 l l&~laUt i~.  , " ,  ' ' • '  " ' ,  " " •" " • ~" •"  "" • . . . .  . . . . .  ....-,.-:,.'.,, ." . . . . .  . '..-. have been made regard ing  the plans for . the 'extens ion 
In answering/the 'quesd0~,i;the' ;~timat board ..: or'whether."~r~s~..a.lksant.ii~psigns wil!:~beip]aced 
member's voted in: favbi-i,0fSetting :their:rates With a . ) along!the rolqCe;~.:!~ =i :i:. i. '.'.::i i . i: . "i i. : : i: '. :.: .'-~:."~". ~. 
differential rate foi" the -e}ia~iq. ;~ :~ !.. , ..... ..,. :/,"!-.," School ; B'~ffl :-iCht,~fi;:.'".Noel. "I-Ialton,~.it01tl; a 
• However, they .also,felt .that :gqidelines on'the in" :. ~.representativ~otth~gi,~up/0f~oncerned parents!and 
denlnlties be sentto ali.lheboards fr0m.the minister Of teaehers"thaL the :matter':r~sts With the"distriet ,a.d 
education. ..: ..,~ .... ', ~ . ~ : ~:.::.. . .  • . ~ suggested they!meet ;with,the, municipal 'engineer. • . ,....,-::;. ~, ': . . -  ~: • .: : . . , ,~ .~.' .. - 
• " '~ ' '  ' " "  ~ " " '  : " , " i ~ i  " ' ~ " ' I .  . • :v  , "  , : , ;  , / : ' , , . . .  . . . . .  . . ,. . , , i z ; . .~ : : , . ( . . , . , , , | : . . , . . ,  " , : - L . : "  : ~ : . ' , ' ,~ , "  ' -  ~., 
Retired,teachers oet vens on.:r   ses 
.r,: ', ' - : /  • ~. ,~:': .,- .:. : : -  .... . ",'; " " ;.:-~, " "':".'  ',"' '.: ;. .: .::)~s:~i:'~: :: "::":" ',!~i'"'": ~":"~::"~"~:°'" ::':'.. :~" 
[iBy ALAN JAY::" 3~ :, 15: .:.schoolteaehero, wh'6: retired , rangi~ !fr6~'i $~- Io ~350 a .  plementa'to be paid anh..~lly 
~. V ICTORIA :  ,,'(UP{~) : - - : "  between. 1976' and.. 1962 :are ~ manth unde~;~ew provisions : . / from ,.tuitas, acCummatea 
.'AboUt 2,000 Brltish Columbia .•. i due for pension increases ' of the B .~mions  Act. ~ :. Specifically~for that p ~ ,  
... ' . ' i . , ):- ". ':. ' . • ", ' . .  The .~h~,~m.ake . , thP .  . .  ,.  , . . . .  . 'w i thouL , requ . i r ing . ,  .... ~ , 'an' m- 
!~.~.~1. , ,~  : . . , .~ . ' J '  . ~' - .~ . , .~  . .~ '~A,~, . ,~P .  provincial act a umque crease sn contrmuu.o~.:/~ , 
r,'~/l%~: ~ l . lU : l . t~  U I /~/ I l l L i  piece Of legislati~n".."that, : The .amen.dm~nm..p~Viae 
'. , " ......:,";,~i: " :- . . . w Other Canadian provinces .. increases iIn" tunamg ox 
, , ,~ . .A i . , , , . , .~vv . to  ~ h , ~  o ,  ,mm, '~r  .: will soon follow anduse,,to..: future benefits fo r te~,'~.~ h 
~l /~, J~/O, I  I I0  : ' t l  1.1~.~ ~,,~UI I, I I I  J i l l  improve.' their own plans, :, and munidpal worke~,. . " 
- -  ' " ' .... '. :: ,i:,." : . . .  ;...... . predicted' .  Pro~'inCial.r~part!ctpatingemp.~oY..e~:;,a~na " 
. - The Terrace parks, and :',iS $Sper  persdn, payame at Secretary 'Eva'n Wol fe  emp~0yers snaring m.  - 
recreation department has a :i' the'arena office. i~iiii . . . Wednesday in :intrOducing,/creased contributions, ,Wdfe 
numner ox programs and .-:'" A long with "'these.' sporm the  amendments  to.  the" said. : "  • " i ;  :.~: 
opportunities for spring and. ithere wlll",be free. drop.in legmlati~e.' : ,' " . :.," "T~chers. W'. ~. ,.pay.,, .an 
summer..  , !- '  , , .-.Sl~.rte nanmness programs' . Also affected iare .the .i exu'a hart pereene ot samry. 
For "~-" s and ,,;-Is a,,e'6 to ": that will .be happening au '.fu~ke pensions Of municipal. add government will:: lii-. 
• . ~,~ w- ~ _ . ,  ,ov~.Terrace.Thearenawill workers, college staff and: crease its' contrlbutlonS by 
.. 16 the $.mnm.erSoccer.~_.oo~i..~ p~b~de!further information., civil servants. ,~'"' •' :' " / .  more than two percent 
will be he~u nere again The he *' " - -o~a n is ~:Von und;r the "'i,. F~' r , ' . -p~e- ' schoo lers ,  :t One major' change is the salary. Wolfe said'. Based 
~. w.  ' F .  ' - .  2 .  i : p0~lar  program Time For intrnduction Of ,a Controlled on current eachei.payr011s, 
mrecuon o~ me canaman , .: - , , .~~ _ . . . . .  .Totswi l lnmfrom'May27~ • 'pens ion  .ad j0sWnent  the additiOnal .gov~rrmaent 
~oecer P.~oelauon ,~oacue,, *. , .  ' . . . . .  -" Skeena field fro-- Jul" 21 June .26 eyery Tuesday anu procedure, :replacing an  contribution will be oyer $12 
~ . , . " : Timrsday morning in' the op~n indexing system tied to million a year." /i'~:~.! . ,: 
ltlO?~t?dtoA~g~18 ~22,  from: " a re .  banquet room. Thefee iiiiflation, and cost-of- l iving hi the municipali",.plah, 
,:: . • . .  : :v . . ,  : .  i s~ PeT child(or family 'adjustments..:" "i~/ .~:"'"" ."" e~pl0yees.will.payan;exh'~ 
.~,~ The ' fee .is $22,and each rate~): ' Registration cise. Wolfe saidthe new sYstem :..0.27 percentof satan,an 
Theselhree young girls weren't  exactly dressed Connie Orr. They were. some of :the local participant receives, besldes available atthe arena offi . - ,~vould ~aable.~ensio,:sup:, ernployers'0A pe~cent.i 
students who took part in a national c lean  up  expert instruction, a free : ,  . , . ,  , . . . ,  ..... .,...,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  for  the  lob of  P i tch ing  In and  p ick ing  up, gar .  , m 
bage, but they.wer, e aS bu~yas bees, Pictured campaign. ~ souven ier . ,  t - sh i r t  ' j J 
here is Renee .BenoW;.Michelle Loiselle-and . , . .  ~,~oi~,c,,;~w,,= 'Registrationformsavsila6le I "" ~ ~ T:  | P C " " . . . . .  I 
• ' " " ,  . . .  . ; .... : ~ .... ' ; "  at Safeway and the'arena" | i.;. I1~ l J  | • M~M L m 
' , ' / " '  ~ " '  : ' " '  " . . .  ' • . " , "  m "  " ' . :  I I I  ~ I I  • ~ m , 
'.' ' :[,~ " , . .  ', . '  ' , .  ,. - ' "  .. ' : . : "  • :,.;. " "" . : '  =~oC~thoseoi'You'whollhe l ' ; . ' :  : : '  ~" ' " " " : . " ' I 
..... . , -~ : ; . : ' i  .... , . , , , : , . ,~ • : , ,  . '  :~  , , , , '  ' . : . , .  ..... .e~ around on,ro.er-|::'~"ON OBSERVANCE" :OF  VICTOR A D ,~:.AY.. MONDAYMAY 19:'1980 | 
• Brtt[sh, ' . . . .  f i n  e ; G  ~ D ~  " " '• :-: " :  skaf~,s, th~'areaa'ls bolding ' . I  •' - "  ' " ' : ; ' - -• " "  ' "  . . . . .  ' - '  ' ' ' : '1  ,,, , , ,  tee  acers  ' indoor rollerokating 'in 'the ' " ' [HE  FOLLOWING CHANGE INREFUSE PICKUP IS INTRODUCED, 
i ', ~ f .  ; . '  * / f : ' . , , ' " '  ° . ' "  " . ' , !  ' • - -  . '  o " ' ,  ; , ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , .  ; .  ' , , . ,  • - , .  " ' .  
. ; . .  . .~',:~..-..,~,~ 'e.t. ,,., ,,,~t . . . . . .  ~... '.'.~ ' . ': i ; . . . -  . ...... ~,. . . . . .  arena every "x~zesoay ano.. . ~ "" : .  , ' .  ~ ""  . . . .  . % , " . . . . .  ~ ".r " %* , 
' -LONDON'(UPI)  ~Three .  waste n,ctear:fuel. . . . .  . Pacific'Fisher from decking . we couidrhave,doneso';by _Tht~s. day"f~}ol~n:  '~ l~t~:  1 . / ,  " . :  ; :". ' '*/ " - : - - . .  "."~:'-:-:~'L~-Z;J '-- .  o.,,-",,, ' .  . . . . . . . .  .,,,-':, :: ' • 
" ' f feials of .the reen-  " I  think; under'the cir- '  at B a r r o w . . . .  b l0ckingth6harborwith,our ~lnuay..a.lle .,0 • _ .  • ,  GARBAGE NORMALLY:COLLLU/LU ON ~uaY WILL:  Ur. .:11 
.; i~Pa°~ovementwereGfined cumstances, it's .a: fa i r  . : .  , , , ,  c'.reenneace ship'*the'=Rainb°wWarri°r'~avafle?~l'!°:eren~Limis I IPICKED IJPi0:NTUESDAY' MAY 20, 1980. ' ,  | 
$225 .: each and_the i r  r esult,';.Wilki~Lonsam~a~r meSe~:rs'mad~:a-'s'~milar ' "ins'tead,'.we mployed dfnl'c-alldaySunde.y, Junes. I : ' . . . . .  " ! " " ' . . . .  ' ' " . ' "" '" I 
'..org, amz.an°nwas.tm.ea,$!.,200 me.z.'~'n_°ur:~.°.,m,,~ '_'~','~',~n unsuccessful attempt t(y stop four portahle dinghies. If,in Two qualifled"c.oacnes ~rom • "--:..r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , - , - '  t~ ,.' ,, ,, ," ~ ~ ' , . , :  :~;-li,'~, ro  : • 
< / "  
The fines were imP0s~d "i" . ' . ,  _ .  el. _ ,~! . ,  The  British TransP0rt r No one was'arrested in the' . still - doe~tl t ;hange.~our torme~liate,.advanced' and •"  , ' - DISTRICT ,I 
!aga_mst. ~anam,  an~, ~avia '~,,D~,~,Beard,~ ,~on~::.,an,r~in- I Ma~(~h~.~5"incident;'.'b~t ' at- ,inpikisiti~n?~. ~,i ":~;:~,~!~.',@ ' ~ i t thent ,~ l~ 's .  The/fee i ~ " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
.<~ter~.~Ib . .~  . , ,~est~m~,aG~e~tpe~e I ~,ransport Dock• Board  . . . .  
.~ounc,, ana.z.w 0 ~.~rect.or.~.:o~ members from. obstructing, .sought legal action against 
~rean.peace !n me~..um.~ea free n~wigation of shil~ into ~ the-Greenpeace members 
• .K1ng~om,. :..m.mn irnurn~on . cr rOUt of Barrow; England.. last month The hearing was 
ana.uete w.umnson, .... ' . . . . .  - " ~ . . . .  2 to -ive ' : " " • ' ' " "" n aelayeo '~ay ~ All three men could h~ve • Despite that rmJunctlo , 1. . ; , ,  . . . . . . .  t;m= tn nepn~rP~ 
been. Jailed:for vzolating a severa l  .Greenpea ,=~oa~, .nse  . I " ' " " : ,  R . K &  ' I U U  ' ! :1 i l  l r - - f i r -o  | r - -~  | |1  ~b~LL|~| |  TM I " " ' c e  U ' t~ '~ l lp r .~-~ ~, ,~ ~ l~-~r - - - .  
court injunction bareing members boarded, inflatahle . . . . . . . .  , 
then,1 f rbm interfering~Nit~.a dinghies last March  2S jn an , ,The  ha l lmark  of.  [ . . " . . . .  F O R  
CONTRACTS IN Japanese ship loaded ~ith attempt, to hleck the ship Greenpeace is that we are : . ' " non.violent and within .the 
• . " " ' law," Wilkinson said after . . - , . 
Catholic women" the  la tes t  hear ing .  . . . . .  :*iNTENSIVE ESTRY WORK? • " "We s*/ld in court that if ~e ,. ,,, . ,... . :, . , had wantC, d to infringe the , 
, - terms of the court injUnction, 
hold convent ion : , 
• . , . 
The" 24th annual • Prince makes a presentation tbthe - 
George Diocese Catholic members of the cabinet and The.weather' forecast for. ' .  
Womeri'~League convention leaders 0f opposition parties Friday is sunny with oc- . 
is being held in Mackenzie, in Ottawa on current issues ca'signal Clouds later on in . " 
hosted-by St. Peter's ,OWL of the time. This convention the - afternoon~ Highs - "" " 
CounCil. began Tuesday and ends tomorrow will be lS degrees - . 
Delegates,, directors~ and • today. Celsius, lows 10. ..:~ 
visitors from 16 cities and ,, ' . " .  
towns ~representing parish. . . . .. 
councils throughoat~ the'[ . . . . . . .  
: northern part of the proVinCe S A V E  $6.OO/PAIR [ 
theme of the convention is ] ' ' ! ' , 
Faith' and the Family and [ , , .:i ." "" !: .oo..,o-,,,,- jeans and . cordS 
Faith. ~ . ~ '  ~ " I A W ~  
The Cathol'ic Women's 
League is Canada's largest 
women's organizafloh wi~ 
112,000. members. ' I t  is 
organized at the parish, 
'diocesan, provincial and 1 P 
.national levels. Each year ~ ~ .. 
th e national, executive " _~7 
z i t ' ,  e 
magaz ine  i " , 
i s  on  sa le  . : 
" r 
,orth,rn d 
Retrospect is a bistorlcal ~ .~ .... 
magazine which will soon be • > 
available locally. • , : - .  
The f i rst  issue ~sells for • • , 
$2.95 and has 45 pages, The 
book is put together by , .. 
AudreySmedley-L!Heureux~ ' " ' " . . . .  " 
Who writes stories and is' also ~,' . 
a publisher, ~ ~  ~ t ~  l The book co~,ers the ~' 
history of B.C, abo~,e the 54th 
parallel, It lnchides short ,~L  
selected biographies, other 
s~orles from the area's past, 
illustrations and maps, 
important dates and book 
reviews. 
For anyone in'forested in - - - "  IE ] be informative and en- ~yable. It is well written, sale ends May 17 
with obvieas enthusiasm and 
interest by the author. The PRINCE RUPERT TERRACE 
book is,well documented and K IT IMAT ~V~ITHERS 
submissions from the 
provincial archives add 
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" ;.~ . . . . . .  ..3" ' l : 'The Br i t ish C~lumhia MInlsfry 
L . : :  ! 
of Forcers plans to hold two free Information 
seminars on ]ovonlle spacing for Terrace area residents Interested in engaging In 
intensive forestry contrac# work. 
J 
"Top ics  to be covered in the seminars wil l  Include Juvenile spacing technlqtJes, 
equIpmont needed, equipment maintenance, bid.price calculation, b!dding 
pro~,dures and contract details. 
"For  more information on these free Information seminars, please cenfact th~ 
• ritish Columbia Ministry of Forests, Kalum District Office, 638.8541 or 63&$5,12 in 
Terrace. 
• . . , 
7 • ;~ .  ~ h ;~:  
- " "The Terrace Sessions will • be held at 7 p.m,, May 21 and May 22 In,the Green 
' : ' " Room of the Terrace. Holel, 4SSl Grelg." - . : .- . . . .  ..-- ~',i ... "~- 
• } 
Prov inceof  . MiNiSTRY 0F:; 0RESTS 
British Columbia - ,:: 
• . . • . - . .  , • . . .  - . , ~ ,~ 
" ' 1 " ' " " * ' :' "'"; " " :' ''~' ' " : "  ~" ' "  : ' "~: " .... ":' ~" :  -"~: ~*" : i~-:' P lg I  4, The HiraM, Thursday, May 15,. 9110 .. ~ ...._ .: • ~,.~ .,.,;:. i~...~,..: ~ i~ .. 
, --.. :. . .  . : ,  . . . : , , .  ~ • .  , - , : . : '  , .~.~:~ ~y.~', ~:~::~.~.~ , "  . 
• . , . " . .  " • ' . .  ' - ': '  ~ .  ~ ' , ' . : ! , " -"  - .  : ' "~' . ; :~, I  ,~ : / :~: :  :~: , ' .~ '  ,'.:~" 
• L . . . . . . .  , ' / ' '  - , : . , :~  "~ ~/ .,~ -,  : ' . . ' "  ]~" :~ ~ ' 1 " ~ :  . .~  ~ '~ ' ' l ! l~  
• , ~ . . . . .  ,.". ~. ':' . .  • ",',, : ,; !'.~"." -'~, ".;i"-: ~ .~ 
. j~ER R.A(.F:/K I T !MAT~/ : :~  '::-.. ,..~.: - ~,....:~ ~,:: . - : ] ~  : : ' : " J  .... 
• ' 0 . . . , . '  , . .  : : .¢  ~ . .  ',. 
J C~n:~:  ~ ' : :~ .  '. •:: : " ' :  /; ' • " : :  ::i:: / : . • :•  / '  :. By J IMFULTON••-•  ,•  themi rac ]ecu~. .e - : ' ° r~t i ° i l ,  Wesh°u]d:]001(:~:~the!:; '1 - : ' . ' • : : :~ :~:  c'!''~ "' ~ : :  ~ : r '~  IV  4' Y" 'Y " q:l'~:l ~'~ t ~ ~ :./1 ~,nar.alO.lce..~4,~" ~:.; - .  :-.p~l . . . .  : .  . . . . .  ~en"~th r~e t S t decreases inthe ~rime negatives, gooos.w~tunsoldandh0usi~nlits :MI.~-~! , ] 
n.  ~1,-~,• :,-."' , l~h~"~: :~ i :~ ,~, : i  ra l~  ~:~:" i~Per~tt  i s  S t i l l  c r ino l ln~ this Meanwhi le ,  themf la t inn  ra te  h i t  doub]~lg i t~ures"~l  • .:: !~ .~! . : " "~"  T A  I K: : : : I  
. .  . . r r  ¢ ,  ' ~ ' 
• . ' . • . . . .  . . . ... • - , , " "n  .. , - " . ' "  . . . .  • .. • • in . - "  :. • . . . . . . . .  : ;,~ ~PUBL ISHER .....C, alvlnMc. Cirthy. : . . :  :".1.. counh%- . . . , : - . . . . .  . . . . .  . ; . . . . . .  • fo r the f~rs t t  l i nes '  c~!~9"S°muc.hfor.a:deH~bera~ L '  - "~""~, .~ 
I " • e°t~.°n . ; . ? /~L~a'= .... . -~  . I one  of- the arguments  ~ by the . .L ibera l .and recession as a .mu:ac~ e .c~. .  : : ; ,  ~/: ;;~.~ ,~ : : . ~ . ~ . , ~ , ~ .  
TERRt"m'ux'~'ACE535.6357" & KITINU>,T'Vm . . . . . . .  • - - ' ' • "  " ~ , ' . . .  • interest rateC°n ervative' " poll gOVecy is that it fights in f la t ion . rnmenr~ m suppo. n of, thiSHow t~ue hi g n .,,Ca'" NOWnadaW . . . . . . . .  e aandre, star g overnment"t~J~g..." to.~ see"• potheli"eYisec°n°nUCbeldn i t  , Rea l : : . _=:"  . . . . . . . .  sl dead ; . . . .  gain ' nosed The o dd.umwarmm=s• ' - mxe it or] aw°rd'": ,u~ vr.=,-.withvean~= ,,America, . . . . . .  w ,,,=chn'°ri' tobar" gi n :re~ere~. Ining betwe~ . '  to• "a harcl-"-. ..~.,''~q 
Published every weekday at 3212 Ka!um ..SWesh . . isthat. . th~)ry?.  :...: . .  . . . . . . . .  GNP growth m thesec..0nd ha l f  of:.19"~..was.~Spercent;, 'mafiagement andt~de.unions.... • :' .' J - :~- : - ; -~ , " -5  
Terrace, B.C. A member of Varified Clrcula|lon. • ' ' " " ' " : ~ lower than growth ~ : Japan;:Gen~any~-Italy;  ~'~rancn:, U~I~ B C's ~bor  Code,boUt union ana m,p ,~- ,y ,y  
. . . . .  t . . . . . .  The  ~ fac t  rem..a~..S • • " . • :" . .  " . . . . . .  ~" ' e:. ' . . . .  " " '  ' .... to bar  in in good faith ane..to make.. 
Authorkedassecon.d class mall. Regis!rat ~.number " ~s d.eosts .~o and the Umt.ed::Stat~s~ I nd~tr i~  pr.oduc.tionm, t!l ~ o f f ie i~arerequ i red  = ~a ' ement. ".' ' .'~ 
es! . uarll#eed • that pr!c. :~. , - ' • , ' . . . .  : .  . . . .  to rnacha collective agre . . 
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r~e_rvo!.r, tosupp ly  water  fo r  power . .o  .not a ~.u~. faOl;.~ndConservativesalsosaylftightsned can see dear ly .why a br~ch ~ant,.econ0my .will ...enplny~ ' ~G~eu~°nt), he union wml~, c.ertifle~ ~ This,. Kitimat.. . The~ber . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ~ned p. peree as 
the l r  a lumlnu m plant in • - •- ere(llt' ' and hlgher' ' money costs don't combatinflation, never serve, our best mteresm.. :ana . . . . .  Whywe m ust~ow. .. .. means it is reco~ by  the. La_bour• ~telatio.ns emB°a~'-:;lo er .... ~: 
A confrontation between the fisheries , .=•  ~ . . . . .  he - ut  Canadaf i r s t - in  our  economte- p lann ing . .  " dmdve authority to bargam with t l~ .  p .  Y ~,, - ' - .  = ,~,ession wi l l ,  But  ff  reeesssons are supposed to move to p : . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . .1 ,  having the:ex ,.,. 
depar tment  and the  a luminum ¢.o .m.pa..ny . . . . . .  . . • : . .. ' ,~"~ " .. : ',: . . . .  . ' . . / .";:~" na ,~:an .~e emp loye_=~ed~u~l~°~ar i l~noin~t~.  
• . = .  ~ .k , .  , , ,^ . - I .e  "11"1,1,', f = ~  n f  hmn The - /": : ' "  " • Amlk  •wmcnmeun lOnnasurKmn~cu '  ~ - 
I~  I I I  /11~ wvmp~o,  - - , ,~ .  . i . . . - *  ~-"  k - -  V " " " , . . . .  . . . . .  un ion)  : " -• " : '> :  
industr on the British Columbia " ' .  i w~_ch°pm,~r~'dcsaethSe.an em;lo, ee with religious objections to:,,, 
" . • . : " . '; . . . .  ~ w i l l  be  exempted  f rom membersh ip .  An  ,:.~ coast and the expansion plans for Alcan  [ J . . , i , : .  I i . ,  . j .uo iona . i .g .~ora l  • bus dr[ver a • 
• . , . , . ' .. - " ,'. ' . '  ' exampxe otmis was the.Chi.W, wack school,bnard_. . . . .  ,_-,- 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,~,~ | Seventh Day Adventist, wno.was exemixeo m ,wo z,~,, :,~. 
 ha~!   
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EDITORIAL 
are at stake. , ro emo, w.,ereves ' e 1 
Nechako resulted in allegations that ]i ~ ' . ; '  '~;~ . chCam:  iikeon Whothismadeare therare'rulingth°ugh'stre~dandthattheit eouluLRB notVice-be -~ 
Alcan was refusing to cooperate with the .i ~_  . . :~ .  takena~advantage of by those who merely didn't l ike unions. : 
! ,. e.. In any bargaining unit, the employees will ~ually have a 
hasiecommunity of interest, This can m~an ~imply that they i 
~ all~,vorkforlhe.samebQss..Orthattheydot~sameworkor ; 
I J ' . ~ . ~ ~~;~,*.: havethe S~me.sldlls. '". " ' 
fisheries department last year.. . It .was I 
stated at that time that Alcan would not 
1 release .additional wafer  from •its reservoir re compensate•for -low Water levels in the river. Then it was saidthaf 
the death of thousands of salmon • eggs or. 
salmon young could result from flow 
water levels. • , 
Recently the fisherlesdepartment had 
to concede they found no extraordinary 
mortality rate in the salmon spawn. Now 
they say it was only a very mild winter 
which prevented the newly hatched 
salmon from beingkilled. I t  is believed 
the youn~.~. . r~O bt l~  
in~fo t h e ~ ~ ~ l h e  ~ l t i~ '  
was not excessively • cold theysu:vived. 
Now the fisheries department is 
saying thata low snow pack could result 
in low water in'the rivers'this year.and 
that salmon are again threatened. 
Meetings are underway between Alcan 
representatives and officials of the 
fisheries department. 
The result of these negotiations, to, 
establish minimum water  levels, .in- 
volves more than lust what Will happen 
to these salmon this year. What we wi!l 
see iswhat kind of auth0rity the fisheries 
department has over water controlledby 
Alcan. This may Well set a precedent or 
establish how future negotlatl0nS; are 
i 
" ~ ' " O~e~. er~l.q~on is ~anted, the.unionwfll bsue a calito 
the.emplo~r'~ih,n~:g0~lation~.g~,a first~c~e°~t~ac~s uY *~, 
• ~ i :law, theempl6ye~mustbcq|inbar.ge~ningwithinte day . ,, ~ 
" • • [ The two sides must then try to nammer out an ngreemen~ ,,
about rat~s of pay, hours of work and~ other, conditions of :::, 
° ~ work. It must also provide a why of resolving disputes ;; 
"... ! without work stoppages. ' : 
~. - I The agreement will last for at least one year, When it::, 
• ] expires, both sides must'again get together to negotiate "~ 
! • another ena~'act, Former LRB chairman Paul Wailer once remarked, that "there is a tremendous appetite for litigation among trade ~,~ union~..and, employers," Negotiations often bog down,.:~ 
Imm~I,=~ hnth sides frustrated and angry.. . . . . . . . .  ~:, 
: ~ . . . .  .~ ~,~ . . . .  -,--;- ; ,~,th((~nedtetor,b to take the opp~ing parues, m[o .a room, c; 
~:~.. !~ , ] nither tngether or separately, and sweet-talk, or hammer: 
~i ~ ~  m ' • .. . . . . .  i~..~ • - " .... • The effort is not always uccessful in B.C. labor relati0no."'•;,,~; 
In particularly bitter cases, say where a small employer 
: .  ~ ~ "  " . has fought he union tooth and nail through every step of the 
' : ~ / ~  ~ erganization process and still refuses to bargain, the Board 
" : . " - .  i-'.~ . - , .~  -. can dictate a first contract. '. 
:r, ",~. t:! ~ This does not mean, though, that the LRB is intended to.be 
~:~ ' ' " ~ Idndof labor elatiousStar Chamber, Imposing an artificial ~.,, 
.-~ L . peace on the.redoubtable contenders inB.C.~s lai~our seen. e, ~ 
' -~:~>.i~.. ~" The ~ has itself Said "the primary method ot.r~,~tvnng ~.
.:'.'~* :~: ~::.;? $i:~: ~ .. . .  ~. . [  • " • 
: : : : .~  : :~  : ,~  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  -~ .~ . . .  . . l:~::~:::.:~::.:~:::~.~:~::-;:*:.~:::~:"~ .~.~..~-f~ : : ~ .  ," "an impasse ,at the bargelnthg table rema ins the atrtke or tbe,~i. 
• " I " " ' " 
" Strike.and lnckout - ,two actions that provoke passion and • 
" ~ili~.~iii!i~i~!ii!i~ ~'..  I~ i~!~i~~~ anger, perhaps)).~ause of the effects they have on families, ,# 
~i~i~: ~. ~:" ' .~ :~ ' : :~ . i~|~~ ~. the economy, :the political atmosphere of the province. Yet, .~i: • ~:::::::::~:~.%~:.,~.~::~;.:~.~.-~~~. ' ~ ~ ~ = : ~  '~.'~,:.:" ~.~'~.:~?':~:'~: : ' ':" " they are seen by the.law as legitimate weapons in labor ~ L. " :~ .~ :......-.~.:. ~. '~•: ~$ " " 
~!~-~:':: , .~ ............. ~ . .  ~ ' !  . 
I " I At=o.  Ume, be=" tbeyr ktcar   the.mm l  . . . . . . . :  . : * .  " , / . .~ . : .~  • ..:::.:,:.::::::::.:~::~.~..~.: : .x .~  I ~ ~ ' a ~   . ."apart'thelawals°appliesaeeries°frules'acodeofcenduct|c; • . , .  ~....~:.* :..<......>....••...............• . . .  . ;'¢[ ~M~:~::.;. .~::~:~:~ .................... :::~o:.: in the uppli~tion of these weapons. The next column in this • - . - , , 
going to proceed. " /had  Ewote'riDle. . . . . .  nJ~tmores ._.,~ it= one, Reogan is electe~ in the other, Corter Jsre.electeJ/'. I 'itiP'rles Willluck at thecencept of the centrolled strike and h ° . w t a k e s  p a eunder B.C. law. , 
While the bleak predictions ma~le bY ) f  1 
fisheries officials last year were: not : . - '  ' :' , ' :  • ' - 
realized, this does not mean they. were i' e "' THE.PRIMARIE; , , not correct in urging the  company to :! CON S UMER ;: 
release more water. The issue herels nOt Th hrst eat i::l!i COMMENT 
whether the fisheries blologistshaveto h S re run I 
be proved right by a big fish kill or not. I s  
thecompanywillingtoorcanitevenbe and wunners assess leads for ed to make concessions to prevent . ' wh,e the sofety of our c~ldren should be a year-round concern, every now and then'it is worthwhile to step back and c~ 
possible damage to.fish and fish habitat. , " " "take apedal notice of our safe~ habits and attitudes. The ~,: 
We shou ld  watch  both  how the c0m; KENNED Y, B U S H  O U T; , month of May is a particularly appropriate time to do this, .,,~ - / ' for not o~y is it safety month in Canada, but it also marks the 
pany responds and how much. Clout  : , season of home and yard dean-ups, a good time to not only 
fisheries can muster if they have to. The i :  .: CARTER,  REAGAN GET " - rev iew your  sa fe ty  hab i ts ,  but  a l so / to  do  someth ing  about  
future of the fishing Industry and the .•..,.:... " . • . . . .  - themffyouflndtheminadequato. Here'saeheddlsttohelp 
probability we will see three new READY FOR BATTLE  • ., ~y~uansurethatyourbomeischild-proo=: " - Look for ddld-redstant pankaging when you buy,. 
medicines and household cleaning i~oducts. Store them and ;-'; 
aluminum smelters here is on the table, Reagan and independent other potentially hazardous predate, such as cosmetics, ~:  
Yo~ can tell the 998 before June 3, John Anderson, was toiletries, paints, fuel, liquor, or pesticides, in cabinets that '~' 
1~(1~1~' /~1~'  wL'mil3" flllhta are just " I  must .y  it looks conc i l i a to ry .  : ; . -  look or are out of reach of Children. " . . . .  " 
about. Over when the goudandlcan't  help but "Senator Kennedy has /Enaurethatltemssachnsmatebes, lighters,j~ins, noedles, ~: 
presidential candldates feel very good about it run a good eampoign the =~issors, knlvesandbisdes are store out of reaeh of children, ~; 
' .bei0n.trying to pinpoint because it's more than I I~st couple of  months,': 
the date they will clinch Strauss said. "Senator • ~ - expected," said RsaB/n and nevorleft lying about. , ' • , ~' Unplug appliances when n~t in use (don't forget power•:, 
• . . . .  their party's nominatlon, of Maryland and Kennedy. has presented toots and sewing machines)', And neve~ leave eleetri~ cords., 
' ]Pr/mddant Carter and Nebraska. himself and his people hanging; or Out in the open_. Make sure that a llghtbulb is . . . .  In !,~',. 
Rnnald .Reagan Tuesday Reagan has made it no have done about as well every socket, and that unused electricaloutlets are carped or. ~,. 
won primaries in secret he would be harpy as could be expected --  covered. ' , ' • V 
Marylan~i and Nebraska ff BuSh choose to with. and bettor-- under ough Ensure that your bathtub or shower has a non-slip surface' 
- -  • and b~.~,an leaking toward draw. cirouinstanees." . "" having the required But he conceded Bush's or rubber decals, and that floor mats have non-skid backings...c 
delegates before the mass, continued candidacy ke~t M e a n w h i I e, i n Put decals on glass patio d~ors. 
Albuquerque, N.M.,.  Turn pot handles on the stove out of reach of children, a~cl 
t d primaries on June 3. the media spotlight on the Kennedy conceded he had' when possible, use only the back burne~. Never leave hot 
Lo~ra Edward Ken- GOP race that. would - hoped to do better eppli~ces or containers within a child's reach, 
pedy and George Bush eval~rato if the former Tuesday. Latch washer and dryer doors securely when not in use; 
talked of renudning in the ambassador pulled out. "It appears that we had 
race anyway. . Carter's campaign 
In Saglnaw,: Mich.,. cha i rman,  Robert  a reasonably clcee split 
Strauss, foresees the on the delegates for 
Reagansa id  he was Maryland and Nebraska. children, 
'%,cry pleased" and possibility ithe president TED KENNEDY... " Although, quite frankly, I• 
: added it WaS possible he having the deingates to ..,hopes dashed would have hoped that we .. 
could have .the 998 clinch the Democratic stage are;present, 
nomination before June 3. UPI's delegate count couldhave done beRer in ': .. del~atea needed for the 
Republlnan nomination " I f  you look at the gives Carter . 1,521 both of those states." 
before ',we come'to the break we'll get in the ' delegates, but it  seems Bush,. without seeing 
.~ i  f bill final Tuesday (June undecided delegates," unlikely be will get the the actual returns, but 
• . 3) with eight or nine Strauss said, "then I flani ones until the June 3 being told he had lost 
races." thinkthere is a chance primaries. • Maryland and Nebraska," 
• ~,t, . The  United Press In- that prior to June 3 we'll Strauss, in an effort to said "on to Michigan and 
• ~m~,~. - . , , , . -~ , - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ternatlonal count gives have in hand" the 1,6~ keep lines open to the Oregoil'/. - -  where.  
"Your  boss  sa id  you  can  have  your  'R~gan~ delegates and delegates needed to Kennedy people• for the primaries are scheduled 
job  back  when you  get  out  i f  you  te l l  it is likely, he will res('~ nominate, rai l  campaign aga ins t  for next week. 
h im where  the  $50 ,000  i s , "  • • - . . . . . . .  
remove doo~ of x'efrigorators or freezers that are not in use i 
Find ~t  Which house and garden plants are poisonous, and i~, 
remove them if po,lble, or make them Inaccessible to  ~'~ 
Avoid using tablecloths when children at the "pulling" '~ 
H ~u have a firepisce,.ensure that the screen is securely 
attached. Stored goods uch ak boxes or luggage should be 
neatly an0 securely stacked or put away . . . .  :~j~.. 
Inspect oys carefully for potential hazards before giving t~ 
a child, i f  a toy box lld is one that may fall closed on a child,~v 
remove the lid, or securely fasten it in an open position. ~•  
Alway~ keep emarg~ey telephone numbers and firM-aidij~:. 
instrueUons next to the telephone, As soon as your 'childr~ .,~ 
ere old enongh, teach them to use them, and also educate 
them to recognize dangers and ways to avoid or prevent 
. ' " , , . . , "" . 'o 
. , • ' " ' ;  t , ,  •: ; ' 
P h '  .... " ...... of,.. ... m8 t ,a rd  work  
. • .:. , . . . .  , . : : '  . '. , !".  .. .i'."::" :' ',: : '" :. " :: ":: . ' ;.. . "- ~ ~; :  : • ' . . 
~;ByGAILDOYINOA'  the he ig  : /p ro~ Is parap leg ics ,  chest • tee hn}qu~ Us~l~ ~ap~ H~t~tm~eenmam~uree - 
iHerald~talfWrl!ei'!.: oflen, ove~]~ked!~ause eonditions,lstroke vic- said. . :  : , ~tm F useo oy  
i t  may:not havb:::the :0~thi~na~b!.~wbrk,  rims, b.rokenb0n~.:: ~..e~/ l~use  "re~a~ n~.a  Im,~omerapy.L_ ,~ 
• drhma and: excitement .Physlo~rapy:"i~..:~be ::a ..:areljust a x ew. . :~t  ~s  young: pg~on,  i .!~:.m..;~ " I  .n~a s ~e.axes : , ,me • 
assoc ia ted ,  with ithe .lOng anditedious pr~ess. Memorial ,  i~.Ehza"eth .even moreun~r~, nt rna~ , .mune~eS, .w~.Xes .them ... 
hospitals ; shown!:on' TV:  I t  i s  n0t:.::as dra_'m'tlc or  :~ ' .app l ,~:  :~ ~::; :,,: : : ,0ur  : ,assessmentsL.are ea~!e]~mtlae o r~_ ,~,~_.;~t 
but phyMotherapy ;is .-'as :has that sense of Urgency/pnyslome.rap..ls~ t nere,  ,a.cc~.ate.so; w.e. can. g_~_~...L~mZ~..m p~m, -utcui.:. 
• ~m rtant  a ar t  ~.  the: of. work  done' in :.other must  beamptO aeal w i th  mem oaczon mew teec as xrapp~, . . pa p - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .... .~ ......... . . . . . . .  ,,'i . . . . . .  ' '. " 
,__  . . . . .  , .~ . . .~ . .  : ,~, .  a , ,~,~r+~ ~,~; ,~ :-,.: ,u  'o f these ' :: •" soon as, P0sMble,  ex -  Deep heating pads and 
• ~ '~* 'n :  l i ,-al#l~" , ,~ ,a~ fhnm~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  * : . . . . .  ' ' "  " "  r'" . . . . r" "~eesse~e'oz  a ~ood l ) lamea "1~appt ,  . . . .  . . . .  w. . . . ,  wa , .  ~ .~ ou , .== u= 
I P~, ,~-~. ' ,~ ;=.=.~u=~ - t  " '~"  : ' * :  " : . '  ; :: ; . :  ' : , :  " , .  - ; -  Z : .  - -  • , " (vhleh iiwolve life and: ":In ,]ar~er hosvlta ls :  ph~motheraplst I s  good ~liedeparlmentdea~.is a the;methods ~ed. . Iee : :  
,' :~. .  
. .  / 
• . i v 
Y: '  
J 
~vhleh ii o]ve : In larger  hosp l tam:  imy ome ~ . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ::: 
death decisions...' .... ~ , io therapy is  b r0k~ "pat l .ent~sessment i  earl)  , ~:-,hma, d__°i~.,r_a.ll°,n~_: : ;~are=eu °n~oueni , : . :  ~ ~ : ~ : " ~  
: ,~'e .par t  ' :doWn : Into :  special!Zed:~ 0no is dil.fer.e.nt ana.:eaeh : o~, ~ g  x~m~: mg.~g: :  ~u ~: :  a i  ,i:,: I " ' ~ '  ; ; : I  ~ '; ; ~ ~  ~:~ '~ : I~ ' I 
• : phys iotherapist -~ .play: :In, a reas , ! the ,  t re /mnent : 'o f  will :reset:: d lherenuy  m ::' a~La.enm,:.' :;;. ::~ ~, i: '~ I: I ' : II ~'~Ir:~:'l, 4 . ~ ,  " ~ " 4~'? ; - "~m= IF: ~ ~  :@~ I : : " 
, . , .  .... ., • ..... • , '-:....:; : , • : .-::.. - • :.:;.. <: ,  . . . .  ~ . . . -  ".i , ~,.-, . , ;  , ' .They ,~are,', genu ine  !, Memorm~ pnys!omer .ap~ . 
• :" i'f~; ::::; : :  ' :.'. :r:'" : ' :'.' " :"i~. . . . . .  " !"' ': . . . .  " ' " ' "';' " :':''" a 'eeldenis; . ,n0;-o~e~e0uld ~.de~ar tment  . shows~:h~w- :  I 
- ' - '~' .' . . . .  " .  ".: • '; '  .. ' • : : : " . ' , . .  ' . : . .  " '/ . . . . . . . .  ' i~  " "~ u' . . . . . . . .  ;'. 
: _ . . ,  _ m - - , - -  . - - - .  . . . .  h ve prevented:.zt~,:, said. broad this rehabilitative: 
I • ~ ' / I~  m ~ . T ~ ' ~ I  . r l ' ~ I ~ r l ;  I~ l~- ) I r i : .~  ', ~ Trappl::-::...~. :: ~:-:-"':"ii~,:~ ~ pro  fe~, ion is. One  hour .  ~ , :~d~. l , l  1%,#,  : . I .V :V l  ~ I v ~  I v V I  . i v  Phy~lotherapy  starts:: they ia re  treat ing 'men ' : ~ . . . . .  ; ~ ' '. ' '  ' : " " ~ " * ' :  ~ L * ' ' : " ; . . . .  ; : :::: : / :  " right after surRery or an who:~'have  had . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' :i . . . .  thei r,!ii , l - ; ! Im. - , ;  . _ I .  l i , . . "  I ,~ ,A  j L -  =- - -A :  ~=~~. ' , : . ;  : :' :- la¢eldent. • Tra@l ' :v i s l t s  - car~ages ; . removed or~- ._  
:: U V IU I, : rl l iUll :: ~ ' l~ i  ' ~ m "  the pat lent :to iex-. ;are:~t'~0vering~ii:fmm ~: : I  
I ~ . . i v ~  '~/ i~  . . . . .  rw :  . : / : :  : :p ]a in to themwbathasto* ,  .bro . l (en:~g;!At : :~ San~e : I  
Thee is s etton thst . ;  "Th=e has ';.Iso: he , .  ,'We start ; em:o. be,_n :. itr  t_ed_ i I 
on an no .eeacn,mmoxmme~a u basle . exerelses~., anu pamsus tenure ,  esvuw, - .  theloons found wa~ed up active clam ~ d . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , , , ,  , g is . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  " .  thenorthern beaches of the problems' - have.-, been ~ver~n~l ik .e . . th . .  : ,~gradual ly: , !bui ld up, .. ~m.e0ne who .has  s~:  I 
Queen Charlotte Islands, e r e _ . . . ,  : . .  . . ~. rare, emuns one ~!~m. .  : ad_d~l,, Trappl;~,i:'. ".-/,... fer~:~I/stroke O r has.lest: ::l'i 
• ' the resU!t o f : .~e :spill: of .. :. ',No..o~er b~.  Idlls;have' s.,ri,~ r ~ ,~, ,~ f~" . l ,  ;::!~For,..!people.~,:,that , are the].!~e.' of :some~:of, 'h~//H ~ 
barrels' contammg x :¢tae~ ~ touna; : :  :a~a~.uann:  o , ,_ ,~,~, : , . , , "~, . , ' -~' ,m~."  ~- - :~ , '~  ~ ~ent ly in j twed,  the musc les ;  i s  , be ing :  ': l[ ~ ~  ~ r 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . .  i~?~ " last fall... , : • ' . . . . .  ,1 .Accord ing  m. ~mn ana -.-.,.~ -~ ~- r , ,  ~ .  j " ' I  . i . .  i . . , s . . . . . . , . . ,  he l - s  " " re -  . . . . i  for t ledtment  " 
. . . . .  I : " . . . .  ' I ' mat nou~ng:;ean l)e::'iaemr, : , '~ :~muw~=~'~- -  u y w,~,  . ~ ~  ~ _ ~  
' - -  ':'--:--" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . .  am- - "  ml i indun l~an an~opsy Is the  pe .~ . . . . . .  • . . . .  I I  ~ So~far..twelve.dcad.loo~. :.,wifdllfe. o~.icinlsi .it.is .not " .: ; ' '  • .:" m to co with da f t . :  L a t"e r , t h e .  ~ - '=~i!~i  • =)ave oeen r u. uu,~, ,mwmmuu wuuu.,== ~.  , . . . .  . . . , • • . . - -  . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ : : ~  : . . . . . . .  situations at home sucn ysmmerapmt vmts me ,, ~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . : dons .  , ;~  ~ ,. . . . .  r . ~ . . . . .  • :~ ~ - .~:~,~ reald~ta re'~'ol~.ed =at . .a f te r .  periods of stormy . . . .  " ' . .  ' . . . .  " " '-' ' e I I  " ~ :'~ i V;~' 
" . ' i F . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ a~c~ walking, on children s ward to rel ive ~.~: .~.~.~.~:::~, : . F the X-elde splll of f  the  coast ,  weather  . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  Fisheries . wi l l . .do  ~n . ~ = g ~ q " . . . .  ~ . . . .  r " ~ : ~ I~ ~m~ ~ ~ 
. . . . . . .  d - . . . .  mon , . . . . .  ..... the stalre. :, • .., . several children of. thew I I  ~ '~  !~' Of.,B.C~ Is respoi~Ible an .  :~pril.wan a th  of auto)~yoncetlieyaroablet0 , - . .  " ' '. . . . . .  -~®~,.~, .~¢~.~ i 
" -n ,  ^ *~=- . ,dlife'wm also ,~ , ,~ther  under th~ - - , -  . . . .  ,,,.,,,~h . . . .  ,,~..,,' 'With paraplegms,.we ' congested lungs. . . ~ .~: 
• he:: affecled~. , ::' .:. ": .~. e~dr l s  the blrds .l~e0me. : d~wn'to thelr laboratory In try to teae!l.. , . , them-.m, . S0me .of .the patients. .If
• z,.~.,herie.sl. .~off}eials> :4af lgued and.  d inor tente0 : :  Vanc0uvor , .Unt f l  then  they.  dependence,~now t coi~, i e~.at  0n~men • exerC ises  ' .  I , ~ ~ .  [[ .: [ ' ~ ,  I , ' [ F [ ' 
~,,,',~ec lam that it:in a causing dea.th'" '.: ' .:.i~/,::'arekeepingadosewa~hon with their.new lifestyle, .~.butthey' l lpayforit  in he: . Out -pat ient  Stan Cunningham. w~ks  on 0ett ln~. h i s  le9 .back into 
kk l f~ l "  ~a  ~ " ,~ 'p~l '  '¢ ' r ;:,:l:feelstre.ng].y .~at th.ea.e thearoa for.an.y.slgna of X- said ~rappl .  end,"  said Trappl .  ' shape at  the  phys lomerapy  aeparvment  m Mms Memor la l .~  , : .  : 
: .. ? ~ ~ ts:m)Counecuon oetwnen me cide contaminauosi. , , ' . : :  . ( . . . . .  ' : , . P l so lo  u v ~m ~cl~r  
• "No f ish ~ have been : :X~Ide andthe deed]om~,"~;: _ :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " , , :: . ...... ~ :  : : '  :,,:.:, !:: :- .... . / :7  ~.  , " . 
rel~rted'.and We've been said Hnan. :." ' :  • ~eenomteat was stores ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ....... ' ;':';;":;~ :::' ; ! :: ::: I :  
.... :.:i i!i::-:i,:, ,::ilI 
;S i i: 
,',~ ",.'~ h '~, :~t ; "~!"  J i  
. ,~ . . ; , .% * L ~  ':' 
I' h " . ',' 
• / . ; : , , i ;  ~ -> . ' ' 
pan.orang ,the. ,area overy ," : ; ,But  some local' reslden~ 
secondday, saidSue.llann;: remain .skeptlcai.qf the 
a f i sher ies  o f f ioer  /, in  the f isheries depi~rtment 's  
Q~ne~ Charlotte Islands. . statements. :. ", : ,: ' 
,:::,.;,;~ ;~ . , . . . , - . , , .  . , .,. :... ;(i/, . :  
: . .  . . ,  , ' ~'~.  ~l  "~. -  ' "  ' " I 
I 
f: . . . . .  B:iC;: BR i*  ", :'::; "EF$ 
- , . , .. , • . , ~;~ 
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andS0Rddnk Woi '~ '~"  "?hod not been ilap~ withieS' . 
moved a step ,.el~er ~ .an ...parent ~Im and~. l~G U 
affiliation :with: the. B.C ,  :: affillatio~ wo~Id :prbvide .... 
Government ' Employees' . '"mut~l henafilW:.for both 
Union Wednesday after unlons;.-:. : , : ;. : ~ 
rei~l'esentatlves fo r  both Nuc~io. Spltale, BC(~EU q.um.'.~L~s -o .~' .TY" ' : :  . . . .  
, , ,~, i,,,i,, ~,,,,,,,o;nM *-~ooman • said the a~t  me yera ol me Nor- . 
0.,,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  _- =v . . . . . .  , - - . .  ~.~la h. . .e  • awa] ten i . ,~  • 
. ha . , , . -aa , ,  , workers union, i , , ,~ , , . - , , . -  , 
TheBSWUhusthree loes l~.  'w 'ou ' l ; l ' " ]o ln ' " i t  as  ..an ~ ~ a.n.d..~ac_k~P 
• . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' - . , -nomous  unit;~actin ~ as  m a ,naarny gmmum imnu.  
I n  :B  U ~-  . In  v lc lo r la ,  . •~ 'w . . "L  . P . , I . -" . . ,a ,mk. . . .= . .  , 
• ' " ' " ' CZ ~m ~umqS~.m.~o ,a~u.  Vancouver  and  Cres tm -- i t sown oargamer  m emwa . u+whn.  • ~. .  • m 
a n n  along With  sev  o m e r  • m I " , :  . : I • i ' . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~.e~,'~-.,.<Bath~d/en:said~tt~kt~ / Karadont~: In  the .n~t  
i oe~.~:~:A!~~; , . -~ , .~  . . . . . .  ~o,  .... . . . . , , , . . . ; ;~ ; ,o~e.  ~ s  around ~. r  
wav~ a ~arge bamboo rake  
to keep the birds away . . . .  
The Neelds complain that 
me hoU ~ ts d~turmng. 
It is not a typical seeno In 
th l s  ' p lush  ,Vancouver  
s ld~urb~ ' • 
i 
~ . : . . 
A .. . ~ L 
k 
1 
" ',:: :3~';.::, 
i 'i. .... ' , :~ 
,, , .:" . ,~,,;.~ ... . ..!. 
Br - "ew'er '~ '~-F lour ; .Cerea l ;  ~ s ide  . . i o  : /approach  its 
Softdrink and Distillery respective membership for 
Workers. ' '. • • ~ ' :.' ' approvalo~aff i l iaf lm. . " 
. c- " , . - . ,: : ' ' 
PN " nts gas at :hiked Gwa .r e 
• • . . .  . • i . . . .  ' " , This ~.week, Mrs. ' 
.VANCOUVER (UPC) --  creased property, taxes and d ena ' • . de  I~dmt is  had ha ugh. Pacific Northern Gas Ltd.. insurance costs have ma ,~,~,--~,,m-,,=o,-=~hl~, : 
hasflled an application for a the interim', rato.in .e.mase. ' ~"n~p"la~'ln~,c~'~n'a'l'ett"~ to : "  
37 erce t. lnterlm rate neeeusa~, ' " .  ' . . . . . . .  " . p q,.t_ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ I West Vancouver council. It 
increase, wire .tne u.~,, : Tne.compa~y.sma.,z.~ "was the 14th eou~nl~int by 
Energy Commlssmn. . • soon me a mu. .  rate .ease ,,ahhm~theeltv~aonfll~. 
A PNO spokesman said. applicatiou ~seeking a per- -'-~.,-,,~,7~,.. i--%~,,h, ~'~'-" 
Wednesday the increase was manent inoresse in its ratos~ a ~w'~'dr~wn ."u~"~ "~e 
necessary torecover thelive PNG: . supplies"" ana ,~  .,u,.a, o, .~o~' ~ ~ 
" . . . . . . . .  ' -- ' . .~'-- '  of B C band decided Io give up the 
VANCOUV~:~t  ~u~'~ --  -,~,-,--~ . . .  . ' 
The B.C. Police Commisslm • Indian Chiefs. : ) '  . . ~t  and move. -': ' i ! .•'i 'i . i, 
hasannouncedcreaifonufan' .A eommi~ou.' spokesman .-out .when pro~ee~ ~i~,~ 'i~ 
and make recommendations : g roup  would a.ct u a m.ct- ~ , . . . . a  lq ) te~ T~ ' ,, 
" . . . . . .  = b"- f in"-"  team mves*i"-=m '~ mp~w,m auu ~,~, . -~ ,  ,.. , 
OR proo lems e l~oun[@r~ ~" ~ Ura ls  ~ 6 • .om=~;  
the 37,000 native Indiana the hlEh Inc ideno~efan 'ests  a tm~phere  was  e .-... 
living in Vancouver. ' of the native population, . pousa~, Mrs. o,l~arac~_,=,~. • 
' . ' .  :7  "They will attompt to find .s~l_,wneno .n?~..~e~e~.,~ 
h ' there are ,mun~ nu~au~.,.Tm~ - , - - . -  ~ " The  .adv isory  group was  out .  w y ( . • - -~-.-,.'--' - - - ,~o-"* - -  a t  the  
formed after meetings problems) ano : wna~. ,~y..~y~ .-.".-'---,. - .. 
between commiss ion  remediss they can take," the ca clrJmgn.uxm. : ,  
members  and native groups, spokesman said . • I ~e Ot me sons ~ ~reE  
. • " Neeld, who would probably. 
• ' " ' " ' be  pinylng in the National 
' ' "' • . . . .  , Heck~ League today had he 
" •Defeated Socred gets J ob  . =t , e,ed . .  eye injury 
:' ' : • ." " ' . while playing•withKltehenart 
VANCOUVER (UPC) - - '  ' Veiteh worked at PVI in Rangers of' the Ontario 
Elwoed Velteh, the former . the inter part ~ 1979 as a .H~k. ~ Aesoeiatlon major. 
Social.Credit Party tourism, consultant: ~ e~m~., for: ~imor le~pm. ' J~hli ' 
ministe/'whowasdefontedin people, wanting to sat up , l~na ou~/.sona.are ~ ..-? 
last Mars election, has been , smart oumnesses . .  : , - -w lm ~seame ureagers ns me '
named to the post Of . . . . . .  ' • Western Hockey League;, 
asslstant.totheprinclpaland JustesensaldVettehhoicls and Robert, of Abhotsford : 
chief executiv 9 officer of a Master of Business Ad- Flyers ~ the .B.C.: Junior '  
Pacific Vocational Institute." ministration degree and Heckey:Leak~e. ' ~':" 
PVI principal Henry "with hts extensive b l .  Th.e ducks a.nd geese .c~me 
Justesen said Wednesday and industry background .amigo. Now, mere are mree 
Veitch wasi.chesen from and knowledge :of govern- .snow geese --. usually.. 
"two or three applicants." .ment  procedures he is me of mlgrato~.  - -  vb l t~ 
Veitch's salary will be the best qualified ffuys in Neeld homestead, The mras, 
~2,30  a year .  B .C . "  she says, are"ke wild pets to , 
' " . . . her,,Thesefamilygeese Just li~e us, 
'Hydro to hype conserVation "We'.,.- 
Mrs. Karadoufls ays the  
VANCOUVER (UPC)  " " Hydro :is eneouraglng the fowl also appear to like her ' 
B.C. Hydro has announced it conversion for t@e reasons. 
wig begin a': promotional It says the cost of lieating a 
campaign to reduce, B.C. standard home can he as 
residents' dependency on muehas 40 percent less with 
imported energy, natural gas then with oil or , IlEROINE IM BLIND 
' elee~city. Theyalso say 
Hydro spokesman Tnay .natural gas is '  more 
Simnett said Wednesday the  depehdable in light of the 
crown corporation willbegin turmoil ~ In some oil- 
immediate ly  to  Insert ad- preducing'naUons.  . 
ver t i semcnts  in : ma jor  Hydro  notes that natural 
L o w e r M a i n I a n d gas  rates will rlse. but says 
newspapers ,  u rg ing  eon-  the price will not m~rpass the 
sumers  to switch to natural rates now pa id for  oil "or 
¢.as f rom oil. electrleity. 
Gin& . . . :; ," 
ionai ~ . . . . .  " : • .... ' S ,i,;7 
: "  Terrace to Hal i fax return.  ::, ,:,;::,: : : 
-~.~; ..': • ~..'~l .~ ' : "  ' , . . . .  ' :  / • ' .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' : ~ . • " : '  "~ ' 
i~At landc '~nada.  ": ::..'.; ' ~ ,T.t~kets ayadable for travel Ju ly?  tlarough . '. 
more beautiful is the *:; (: :. : ~e~;~b~!5 .  (All travel must be completed 
,ke advantage of th i s  : : ,  : '~ stYa'y ~to  30)d,2ys. ', ," 
I hnr~in  ' i : ,  / i '  :. ~ ~x~k at least t days prior to uepar ture . .  
"fa-m6"~us inflight se~ice.:~: :3; r2 .Fullpayment,reqfiired wt!hin 7days of b~x, king 
. . . . .  -" , . andnot  less man t aays oemre aeParture. 
• " . t;3 $129 return for eachchi ld  2 through 11 
. ' .  ':, accompanied by an adult. (Infants travel flee.) 
• i 3:. 










'~ .;i :i:::.. Go ing  and coming. 
. . . • , ' 
. . . .  :  LYTHE LOWESTAIRFARE 
" " '  AND/ . .. three U~ surv l .v~. . . .  
' : Call your travel agent or CPA i r  635-7111 in Temlce and 632.4761 in Kitimat. ' 
PHO~.mX, An. ( ,~P) ,  . " CPAir:-Cj/(,~ " John Watt, a . ST-yanr.old "~ Prlce'issubjt, ct t.g,,vernmcnl ;!pIV,,v;d ;mdd,,cs ,.,t 
epiLeptiC,friend whO°WeShas hisneverllfe s ent° a ,.~ ,~ inchidc (~m;,di;m t r ;msp¢) r t ; l th , l l  l ; i x .  ' " ;~ |O i~ l [ l~] I I~Y] r ,~a l l~ ,  . 
Watt was p..ed ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...................... 
h is  bura lng  home by  Haze l  :1 ' : . . I  [4  ; . , .  r¢ .~i ,h .n~I tmJ , ' . . ; .~.~d ( :;mmli;.~ I ' . .  ilit I imih.d.  - . . . . . . . .  
BarroWs, a friend who Is '- ' 
blind. Wat t  was  taken to hos-" , ..' ., .~ 
~tal with Neoud-aed  ~I rd -  .. , ,, , :  ,- ; ..... . , 
de l rse  bu  " " .. " ......... ~'~' ~"' " '~' ' -- rm . . . .  :,, ,~,  ,,., : . . . . .  ............ , .......... ::,,:-::~::;,;-: . . . . .  ,"' . . . . . . .  
,,,.! 
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. . . . .  t . . . . ' ' ~, ' ' ~ . " "~: : : .  .;: '. ' . . *  ' . ' ; . i "b  . : '~ '~;~Y- ' i i i< .  , ,: ~ ' 
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I ~ ' ? / " :  ' / ~ ' .  ; ~' . . .~  " / ' .  : :  " f '~Wm=~H~.v  . ' , I . . . .  ~'<~•':• :>" " :• '~"  ' ' :  ....... " ' ' i  ~ ' ; ' ' I Y  < : '  ' " / :  ;" '~ :'-'"*":"" "~"" '" ' :  • . ]=  , ,~. ! : :  ,~" 
I ~1~ , .  , I ...................................... ~! ,~  ...... I .  B~ , I I ,.I.: ,I ' 
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By Ablgail Van Buren . . . . . .  ,. r " ; ' : :  ~ ~ ~ = m m  : . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  I" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~', . . . . .  " . . . .  " " . ,  . . . .  I ' .'k . . . . .  ' 
• ~ u ~ , ~ . .  • . ,.~ . . . . .  : ' .  bu~,~ravel, and romantl~ .. : ,  _ . . .~. -~. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . :. :::~. 
. . . . . .  ' ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . . .  :" C [o ;n~on 5~ 10 Novice (v~, )  • game . . . .  5o . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,,. erie 8 are recommended, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  
,""~ ~, .~ i ' ,~  n , r , ,151  hr l i i~  " " ...... ~ / lue  ~ He wrote  11 B lack - - .  3/The sun • • M 
• ' ~ABll¥:idon,tknSwexad~.v]how~etarti~,but i .... ',:: l i l e~.  ; i~eeent  . " .0 ,  .. SSGold, in "Trinity" . suSstan~ . . pe~ed. .  . , . :  . : .  is~sass . . ...: • ] 
DEA~. " ,  . . . .  i;~: | . ,  .~ ereldlVity. , ." :i , ,~  !: ..l~urcelona Avg.solut/ontime'2A'mln. 38Brewers. ., i ,  . ~ i i , ' 
' . i  ' GEMINI : :~ ~ . : . .S3Freneh . . . . . . .  : 
| i: ~ " (M~S~ to aune ~o) . . . ' . ,  ! : .  p~intor 
We juetSet to set help with.t i~ pmblm~.. .  ,, , .. , " " - . . . . . .  2;12~ 
Imnayoungworkingmo.th.ervh'th~vop~c.hoolc~ ~ .  need ." : ' :  . . . .  CR IW' ro~uIP  . . . ./,~:] • 
who need to be  watched wh~.e I m at  w . . ; .  ! ~.,..:., ' .:,. ~oan .,: ' : .  . . . .  ,.. . . . 
~ .seapor t  . .  , , ; , . • i  v• .  T '~ , , . 'wt~~ELAGI  ' SY IYGI :G  ~ " indaNtoleavethemwith|utanye,0aY, e o . Z ~ . ~ .  . . , . .Be / r ig  subtle .doesn't get~ " '~6, , .~egan is  . ~ ' 4 0 E n e l / ~ l  ' ' . " :  v , , , .~  - .  • . . . .  , . . . . .  , : , -  ' .~ 
whm I finally found a woman who ~e~ eom~:;m mY~ p.  <.. . " i~- :yo~r~:po in taeroaa .but  ra the  " " . h/ghly ' • ' . . . . . .  : " . ,: ' " . . ~ . . . . . .  ~- 
ea , ly  every  =ora inS .and"~a.y . .mroaS _n n ppo~., : : . -~ :_ ,~eT,  ~ . .  ,: adds . . to  confus ion .  Do. .n ' t .be . : 30 Border on.  .~ i~ a~'d~in~ • .i ~ ..u ~:,s: G o As ~..~::- .: :-~ ..:, : 9he is  wendS. . .  ~nth  ~o e~. .a~n, ' rne~ mv~ net  =. ,=.~ Z ? : - '  ~ :0ut  o f . the  pureSue o!~ . ~ '  
Butthe~eieonethinsabouth~ma~vovJ..a.|um~ ad~"  " ~,. , . ( j . -d~[ [$Lto Ju ]z33) .Mpq~,  . in  b r idge  ::' : " r=~=T'Z~.~ . p r i~tX '  ' . : . • .D iCTZONLESSONS.  : : ]  ; .  . [  ' [ : i ,  " 8hemnel ]s lW~o~lcomebomefrom _wonc.~ .~mha~Y 3[ . . . .  ~A G~R . ' .  ~ ' ~ l  . . cont ract ,  
intheho~,it~eU°sob~-d'Z°Pe"thew'"a..-°.- ~ , t rm~, ' .y~y ' : ,  ; . - - , , :B~Ln~Vat~so~e~.  3S~moon ' " " ~  E"E  S~.  ~Pro '~d= ": . / . .~[ . . : . . : . :  ; :  Tod~y,sCr~t~lpd~=~eq.uam^ "~ 
, .air freehener all over. but the smell etays on me turmcum' [ .not~. :Come 0ut i~ your • .goddess' " _L - I~ C V _.: w l thanew: ,  ' '~...~,.,isa,dni~substltaUuncipherinwldcheaclt • - '  ' 
Whatsh°uldld°?Id°n'tthinkl-c~-tellhe~"she~ellj~' . . . .  . . . . . .~  . . . . . . . . .  L . " ' " rim • , :~ l | *d td le t the :suneS ine ln~ 3SSmal l  . I R N _1 .~_  EO . mdtrack'71,.i~i;"~e~"~ad~l~f~r~,HymUdnk~atXequalaO,.!t " ; 
audIcouldnev°rflndany°neeleewithh°rqualiflcat~°nst° . Y0~)perauna l~ty  ~ ,  ~ ~  amounts, . .  ~N ~6Ab.yss - ;~ ~,:,-./.wi~:~ualOthrougSo=the~,~elol~e ,es~~'~ ~ . . ,  
• " ; " ' . ~  =.Gold or silver Answer to yesterda~'s puzzle, k~lf e / .  : : . .! . : '  . . .~ , : so l=t ioo is .a~.o~ ~ " ~-' ." '  .>:/ . :  . 
Dg~ R I~AID I~. I~: I f  a pest  el~_p,, bi~al~., burro o,r 
~oib ~omethin~ h i  the home o f  an~ner ,  n e anoma 
;m~~~fY6~"~t / t~b~.  I~ ~rmore ,  site. 
, ~ i ~ ~ ~  ~.i~ e~.  =~-~ 
DEAR GRANDMA= Only If you'd tdel comfor~b.le 
8nswe_.r _~. the  queM~on, eon~rnini~ mrs  i l rnd~hl ld 
that wou~d natural ly fol low. . . 
DEAR SUFFOCATED: You must tell hart But do it (July 33 to Aug. 33) .. 
with kindness. Let her know that the children.love ",~.: h~me problem' may . • '. 
her, and,oune~lher.Then~lll~e, tha'itleemm~,fl~l~ interfere w,h ~ , , r , ,  SP IDERMAN 
that she bathe and change = nor mo~ac l~r i l~  e strivings. You! l l  enjoy .a, the  AMAZING , By Stan Lee and John  R o m i t a  
I f  she is bodily clean, and her clotheo private . ta lk '  more . than a " • .. ' " ' ., ... 
should ,e  a do ,or .  A ~ron ,  body odor ~m be a boiSt~ou~ pm~. £~ve reJ~ns. . :  " ' , ' ~/~,  
. _o . . _ - . ,  
DEAR ABB~: My husband.wh i le  p lay ing  ~ele.~: .~ (A~; - : r  ~ to  ~ t .  22) . "~ ' . -d~a~ . . . .  , 
home of a friend, tapped the bowl of hie pipeagame~ m Eldel~ may see~. t~'uo'me., ,, PEHINP ME,  
ofacrystalashtrayanditcrac.kod,-unmediately.ltwa~a~ CapL!~l ize on aTChance to. , en|0~ yo0rself with friend.. A.  
old and lovely ashtray and w.oul 9 De vemj e o~' .  ~ top ic ,  pa~t is fun and may:!end t0 , 
today. My husband offered his mncere aposogy.-- ou=.~a ron~nce, ~'. " ' ". i." ;L ,: [ 
not l~ about ~eplacinK i~.. • 
. on o=m,, .o~,~o~, ,t • ~t~ L~ o= h.o=, . . , .~  u ~  . ~ ~ .  
belonged to a set.) She offered her apologies for the MLt-up po'.albkF reLtrave[ , 
shattered 8lace. " " and~appointinents; Ton|sbt, - . .  
I feel that if someone brea~'somethin8 in the' home of y~:.can safely .#dx b~.L~!al8. : .., -" 
another, ~¢iL~t i0n  is  in  ord% My h~band uysmat  h~ ~m":p le~.e . .  A cm, eer ,  t ip . ,  - . 
m'e ~w~re that '~den~ ~.~ppen;  m..%~, o~,  meyenO~. ~m.  u~mu.  : " .. . -  
not  USe anything ~. . t  is ~dUser Iml~unple or. ,O_x__co~mLg~ [ S~ ,0BPIO. " ' . n ~ . ~  ,,i 
coetly to s~place..N~ther should th e n~ ezpec~ reo~u~ (OCt. 23 to Nov. 21) rm;, 
for damage or bme~nse,, Share financial concern. '~ . : . . : . . .  " - " 
" with.frmtodlo~ed0n~5.Atrll~.:.. ~ : -. :i.~ ~. i ' . . .  !.x . • " " : . .. .. , 
What  i s  your  ' ~ew? ,: I~ , - '~ER Ie~Is to  new f r ie~s ,a~i  ~un. .  ,,;.~YcI¢H .. :- . By Roger  Bol len and Gary  P e t e r m a n  
- " # o,~asion~P,m~anedandS~.:',...:*~r~, r .~ . .  • '.. . . . . 
t tme~beckon. f rom,a is r , . . "  .~" ". :".• .i.."." " . ' . / " : : . . '  :" , :  " ' " ' " "  ' , ' ,, ' , " " • 
~)~l l .~ . /  -8~,4  . v ,~ i  - -  . r " - , .  
,. | 
DEARABB':Mylg"Y°m~°lddaushlx~rhoda'bab'ytThe ~ ~ ~ .  "/. i [ .  ~A~ I ~ ~ ' T ~ , ~ ; y  ~ '1 :  i ' ~ .~. l r -1 ,  ~ , - = J  
father did not want to aecopt, any of the l~eeponidi~Uty, ao 
order to provide it with s lovtn~ morner ana miner, st wu a, . , , , . .  ~, 
we, he~ psrenta, went along with it. 
have, do I include this child in me coun~ even.mougn ene lrrltati0nsl yet' later your "". ' : " ~T~5 v.,~,~  ~ ' " 
was udoptod? ' " • m0ixilifts Tosetherneu with • :. I ' '  " / / / . ,9 7- . . .  i 
LOM]NGGRANDMA'  loved .o~es  br lnp  o ,  your  - .• . : . :  I#d ,  " , '  . ~ l~! ]  ~' '  " ! 
, o ,= .  I : :  ' -  . " 
( J sn , , ,30to  Feb:, 18)  .. ', ' . - ' - ' " ' -- "- ' : 
= 
(Probleme?Y~aqL foal l~ l~ l~r ; i l t  you pt . them* off 
your chest. For a .~rson~.. r~_~ ~_ws4~.to Abby,.Box 
69700, LQs  An le lee ,  us l i f ,  g4M)e.u,  vtease enclose 
shnnped, ~eit.sddresJed envesope.t 
• . '  • , 
Somme is hard to p in:  .~ r , .  
down. Consequently". your " • 
social plans ate up in the n~. " 
~o=.,. .~ ,.~,. too .  the  w IzARD• OF  IO 
up On work  or  o t~er l~o J~t~.  
(Feb. 19to Mar. 33)  
, Domestic dWarray ,  has' you 
optln8 for a niSht o~ the town. 
The ~ p.m. is. definl~ly 
romi i~{l~.  A~t  L, witetl0ns " • 
for aood t imes .  : " " "' " 
. : .  . ".. .  ~t~ 
: ' .  ' i ,:: i : i :  . "~  • . ..... 
, . ,  . . '  , 
5i!, . .,. 
• "* .  
t 
:ByBrant  Parker  and  JOhnny Hart  
• ~ c ~  C~..~ 
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" ~ By Johnny  Hart  
-. ..;: ~. 
• ~ , . ~ ~ , ' ~ ,  . . . . .  • : , . .  ~-~1 ""  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l lB t  ,L th  , . . . .  • ~ ~ ~,~ ,,,,,,~,,,'~,,~~;,' 
h 4 ' , " ' f  ~ t ,, ,. ,,:,,,,,,, ,,,..;,-_,. 
( I ~ 1 ~ ~ - ~  - "11:~ ~ ' " i  " I~ i~,V~: i  .."'.," " ' - '~ ' " '  
"" 
, -  i ,'," 
( DOONESBURY/  . . . .  • By Gar ry  T rudeau 
• [ 
" I ~ ~ ~ ' ~  I~ " 
. ~ ~ ~ t )  I " .~ ,  .~..11 r/M~  M~ - c4 .~.~r~4~_ - ~ ~× 
, ' i • ! . .  "~ 
' . . . .  
=,4  
• " ;  ' i ' ;+ " + '  
• • • + • + : / /  
• : . + • •• - . -  / , .+ .  • / - ; , . 
• . ; - /  , . .  + *~.  . 
• , . . , ++ . :.y.+ .. . ,  : , . . , , . ,  
. . . .  " ' • .Tlm Hwekl, Th~rKl~y, p~t0y,.1~'.+!~0;" I~ l~,t  ~. . ~ " 
++ Walk,of' Fame gets new+anon ~' . . . .  I'" "'+"'4~'~d''r~ es+ + ++ 
r ;r % ' i  ~I '~ : .  + '~ 'k '~  : . "  i';; r . " ' I~. % " ' ' ' +" br4 ' ~'~' ~ ": Pd k~" b' 'd k "+~ ' " k 
;!i~ ~+AN ROSmGR~T ! dedicated, in 198,, tb0 • he,red, "it',we can get him +e~tedmth~n~cmbm, LLon at its 
iH(JI~I~P/OOD (AP) ~- In .  plannara, lm+erl~d. " n~en .on m-d~-+la-n-d". " - -, ' -  e-,,~t~sSC, " - - ' - thot"  ' ' 
nmt clues, tourists look up masse+ ins.tea@ oz pam-  . mmtmu+m.~nenoose any . .  =mum m~, , -~- -~,n l in ,  
it the •kyl lne.  But ; in .!stakingly setecungeaca one yae.an~+ sm~; ,~ on _ me. - com_~__u ~.~.?,.e,~7,.,,~2,, . 
+ ~:Holl~0od, out-ot-towne.m,  they do now. ._  ., : u owevaro:.~.c~re•s ~arp,~ .~.~ .o~_~+-m.~e o , , ,~ i~ ~ ~' 
~++ . ' / '  i~mp into me another w~.e ""The.W.a.m. ot.~'ame was  . uur~.  s. u : t~ tora  slp~+ m . ~or ~++_+~.~__~. t~n+, ,  . 
'++ sto, risst at their feet, Thetr not a real Dig i~al lot + t l~.  x ront '  os  the ranmses  -,,cs~..,~. ,,---,Chaplln.s name was~'" ' 
' + . . . . .  e~es ~re drawn downward ~ first" e ight+or  t0  years . Theatre because she wurked 
,%+ by the Walk of Fame, a•tar - ,  bee~metbey  put in 1,500 ~e~. a0a+nmber.w..henshe om.o~,.l~._ ' ~°~Walk1'5~ ~ " ~i 
+ '  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~e~" Sims'enid' ..Ilk, at, came--to .ou3m'0oO. se~o~mo zor  u~ . ;; , , rata ed sldewalk honoring 1'1 people at: co , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i~ '~ " "Theworld'nmo~t famous: 'intO, an .honor Ltha~ means:  ~+~mgln.g., group. , . . .+~u~ ~, . ; 'T ,~. " .~ ";~-="='~'-~t r-: 
~ i ~  '.Irl~umlk " , ks  ~h;./.~l,U~. Of :' e-.~[hlnff " :* . " " .. Freoerlca s ol llouywoo~, wuo zlm~,z~ z,.~ . i~v{.~/: ~'~ . 
• " . . . .  the ilorOfk lingerie z~med to honor nun. . ;,;-~ 4 Commerce said will get For a celebrity to be in- , reto ~ • . . , 
~ seVen new stars this year - -  + +,d, ctedfmtomeWnlktoday,  In plevlom years, the imUllO~2,=.l~e.,,~ey+e~r ~ +i:' 
• ' t. had to ms+ ~,uat-~ ,+-,,,,~, -, . . . . .  :: ~. ~rnovie ~rs  Paul Newman sponsor must., firs t aubmi . ,  spens01~.then~.selvcs . . .  , , . ,~. , .~+,, ,oo ~,nm ,elf . .  .t: 
and  Charles Brona0n, ~ the star:0.name along with' f ,ootthe~,000bil Ifornppmg ~Y . . . .  ; . '~" . . " - .  -'_~" ~ ._ , ~I ~+~"~.  . . . . . .  and in- imposes exue m ~w'o i~ TO • recording art ists  Barry  his Or her qunlffieallmm - -  up. Urn..sidewalk . . .. ~ . . ,~ , , ,h l .h , , ,m.nPva~V- -  . :% 
+ '+' ' . Manilow and Anne Mussy., .+ bo m civic and arl~..c T .m)d. *.se~'Ung ~ star 's  .name, o.us +L ~ ~ ~VB~.  V ~  " n '~ ": ~ I 
j television pe~sonalities DiCk the '  assurance :ma.~ t.ne ~ ,a idme .~.a.lz now.m ' " , . "+ e,~;. " " :. : ": i~[ 
+ VanDykeandJohniwGrant, person: wi l l  atteno me,  ~derme. .ya~. .  cu.onmu~. . . . . . .  ' . .. :+;d 
i and Hugh He~ner. ~ ceremony. + • l lo l iywoou motor ,  s "rrus.~ ~ '~ ' l~r ,e~ ~f l 'e~r  : ++ i~{| 
i ~"'I think the quality~ of. ,  Tbeseven memben of the and ipolwol~Wbo(am.ha~l. + ~, ,~t , ] :~o  r4,1.~.o. :~i+i;~a 
tpeople has gone up,". said chamber 's  sel.ectlon com- up .for cash, ean. get some ,;',~,,,,I.',,~ ,-I, ; ,~ .~r l  -1~ 
Mike S ims/  ~executLve •mittee ~hoeae about a (wen help. ' WO+~. I .~  Uu I  I II,,,p~t2 +; +~ 
+ director o~ t~ c~m~.r. + +Ime~.+. from ~e 1.+00 to . . .  + _ . "  . ~ - .- ' - - - ,  DELTA, BC " (UPC) - -  '. +i  
"Frohably as 'a  gro~ip ram: + annus!;n0mmauenS,'am..u~ . ' .~r.les..oz~.. racmm.=_anu Two people" "have. been ' i ,~ 
I ~eur's will be the most l is t  then  .passes ~o.me ' pouu~maS .were L~.m+.P~pU ~ho,o~ ,+,th ,,nlawfuliv r ' i  
I ~l'mdfieantwe!vehad. ' '  L chamber's buard of direc- by,, re ject ion,  0z~ me ~;" -? -~: :mo~ '~'=" ~s0 i~ ! ;~ 
+ . ]t •tar-watchers + wonder tors,.toeityeo.un~illor.P+e.Kg~' " nom~at l0~of .b /oek  en-  ~ubu~mmmetres+'~" wa'sle ~ 
• why Newman ' wasn' t  Stevenson wnqse Gmtrmt ~r . tamer  .vau!..tso.oeson. nm~dal  on land I~side the .t~/~ 
honored until the leg0s., they .Inclndm II .oll~v.ood, ~ .t~.. ' RO~slm..., ..WnOo.~l~...m iwoj Fraser rover . .  • . .}m 
[ also may be perplexed +,m publtc.~ wqr.lm ~Par lmen~ wp _m___P~mamu~e~OU~O~. Arthur and:Ursula.Riedl, +~ 
why so many brass  •mrs .  the c1~ ~un.ctl ana .me mr ~ ~_.-~_,,  ' of  Delta,  :charged Wed- 11 
honor people .they, never" mayor for tmal app.mval:, s~. .m c.om.,,m .unmm..  . . . .  as,,  will -'anneai" in '~I 
:~  " ' ' ' • ' ' " " ' IG  . . ~ - - J l  + . r r  i~ heard of. Sims sa id  the  The chamber pmus me • tt n.zmv up, .~mm.ea . .  , ,~,d,~At ,~ , r t JuneS .  
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' '" LARRY ELDERKIN 
.~ ;  , ' ' BALF..gMAN 
<'~ ' PRINCE Ljtullucrc/[nOll./""^""'"~'en"'" 
- : . . . . . . . . .  + Branch.of Peterbilt of Canadl 
PRINCE OEOROE,  S .C .  TEL l804)  $82-QtS6  
i 
R•SIDENTIAL  . '  COMMERCIAL  • INDUSTRIAL  
' RENOVATION• • ADOIT IOMS • FRAMING 
HOOHTAIH C0HSTRUCTIOH 
pn~ClALlZtNO ING'UALITY •UILT HOMES 
F~EE ESTIMATES 
PAUL ARSENAULT 3145 River Drive 
Phone 635-3059 + Terrace, B. C, 
DERKSEWS 
WATOH REPAIRS 
. Watch & leMItry repmlr and angrawng 
• F ine  s tock  o f  watch  Imla le ts  & s t rops  
635-4 6 
y~ii2! I.~lse Ave. (above Nodhland Dell) 
I " I I 
II 
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is open to the public. We 
have macrame., quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a•m. 3 p.m. 
N~onclay to Friday. 
We are always look for 
wood or material donations. 
INCH ES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 8 in the Skeena Health 
Unit. For information phone 
635.3747 or 635.4565. 
WE IGHT 
WATCH E RS 
Meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm In the Knox United 
Church Hall, 4907 Lezelle 
Ave. 
The Piay Centre 
4542 Park Ave, 
638-8211 
Chlldmlndlng Servlce 
Supervised Programs for 
children ages 18 months to 5" 
years. 
LADIES SLIM 
LI NE CLU B 
meets Monday evening -- 








Meetings - Monday • Knpx 
United Church • e:30 p.m, 
Thursday: Mills Memorial 
Hcepltal - 8:30 p.m'. 
Saturday - Open meeting • 
Mills Memorial Hospital - 
8 :30 p .m.  
FOR INI:ORMATION 
on the  
BAHAI FAITH 
Phone 
635-4865, 635.2632 or 635.9905 
anyt ime. .  
Rape Relief 
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
Women 
638-8388 
, , i " • , . • ' 
• i .... " .~,~ . . . . .  :q '" '~/';i ~ii ~ ,~ ~,~ i';% :...-,~,,/..¢..,~ ....... /:,z,,.~, ,. ..,,..,, ;rr ., ' . i~ • ~ .,. ,.. ,.,,. ,-...,,-,,,, ..,,.,. 
:::~rq :%,:/:/:/~,:;::::'q,%~;!://::~ . . . . . . . .  :~:~i!~ ~ :'::i 
• "~TE'//~ '!~7~ ~'~; ::'~7~( 
ALANON & 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
at St. Matthewe on Lazelle at 
8 pm every wednesday. 
Mondays at M i l l s  
Memorial Hospital at 8 pm. 
Lole 635-7853 •
or Ann 635.2776 
KHimat" A.A. Conetructk)n 
Group in Kitlmat:,telephone 
632.3713 - 
MEETINGS: 
Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
wednesdays Close'd 
Meetings 8.:30 pm U/died 
Church. 
Fridays- Open ~A~tings 8:3() 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
SKEENA 
HEALTH DISTRICT 
33-3412 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
638-0311 
(;him Health Conferences-- 
week!y a t  Kalu*m St. every 
Tuesday - 1:30 . 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Held 
at Thornhlll Elomantery, 4th 
Tuesday every, month (rom 
1:30,~:. 3:30 p.m. Phone-fOr 
appointment. Babysltters 
who bring children must 
have parents' written con- 
sent for immunizatl()n.' 
Adult ImmunizatiOn ClMk:s 
" every Monday 'and  
Wednesday ~ 3.4:10 p.m, By  
appolntment only. 
Prenatal 
SKEENA CENTRE : 
ONCE MORE WE OPEN 
OUR OOORSTO THE 
DU'E.TO .'THE Uk'ranlan LICENSEI) AUTOMOTIVE FOURFAMILYGarageSale 
Dance being,cancelled.on Mechanic reqbire~ 40:' 
• Mey.10:the.draw..:was held., hours week;. Competitive 
SENIORS OF::THE . " on May, 12 ahd:flle wlnne/" rates. Fu l i  "~ cgmpany 
COMMUNITY ' o f  the Texas, MR:key': was benefits. Apply In  person 
Sand~.`  Farkvam. to: Mr. T: Coulter, K mart 
We offer (p2.1SM) Canada Ltd., :Skeana Mall. 
CORFEE~ " '. . '  ~: . ~ . . . . .  I " ~.  ( I ~ ~ : : " " " 1 . .(affn.7.0¢80) 
CONVERSATION KELLY: INSTITUTE • S(:hooi ' " ' '  a r '  " 
• & " / ' i  "~ Of :~~• Elecfr~loov~-~bnd ::BUDGET RENT.A.CAR Is 
CRAFTS : , . . ,~dlcs;Regis~;ed.wlth' :  seeking an~ outgolng-  
• the Trade' Schoo iAct  COllege or.:.~unlverslty .








Classes - -  held as well .as an area 
ploymenf, Candidate must 
ha're above average 
written and oral com. 
munlcatlve skills. A *neat 
appearance Is mandatory. 
Prevl0us exper'lence 
dealing, with, the public 
would be an' a¢~at. For 
- -  a large garage sale will 
be held Sat., May 17 .. 
beginning at 9:30 am at 
4114 Skoglund. Items In- 
dude a boat trailer, canoe 
motor, lawn mower, sports 
. equipment, exterior doors 
and a solid oak desk, along .• 
with other furn i ture.  There, 
are :also tnany nursery 
Items Including ,~a crib,. 
.Nghl:halr~ c~ar.b~ etc. " 
. (p2.16M) 
1976 HONDA motorcycle. 400 
Enro l lment  :now being 
• taken.. 4168(: 16th ,'.Ave. 
Prlnco George. 563.8680. 
(cl5-27M) 
• Kltlmat General ,Hospital. 
AI.Anon Meetings - Tuesday 
- 8 pm United Church. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? call Birthright 635.3907 
• 34621 Lakelse~ Free con- 
fldentlaJ pregnancy tests 
available. 
638-1227 635-3164 
Community Services INOEX 
Coming Events 1 
Notices 2 Furniture& Appliances 30 
Births 3 GarsgeSale 31 
Engagements 4 Motorcycles 32 
Marriages 5 For Sale Miscellaneo~s 33 
Obituaries 6 For Rent Miscellaneous 
Card of Thanks 8 Swap & Trade 35 . 
InMemorlum 9 FOr Hlre 
AuctiOnS 10 Pets 
Personal 13 Wanted Miscellaneous 
Business Personal 14 Marine 
Found 15 Machinery for Sale 
Lost 16 Rooms for Rent 
Help Wanted 19. Room & Board 
Situations Wanted 24 Homes for Rent 
Property for Rent 25 Suitesfor Rent 
TV & Stereo 28 Homes for Sale 
Mt~, Ical Instruments 29 Homes Wanted " 
i 
Wanted to Rent 52 
Business Property " _54 
Property for Sale ~5 
Business Opportunity S6" 
Autom©blles " " 57 
• Trucks SO 
36 Moblle Homes 59 
37 Tenders 
38 - • Property Wanted 
39 Aircrafts 
41 Loans .M. 
43 Financial . . 
44 Re creatlonal Vehicles 66 
47 5ervlce~s 67 
48 Legal 68 
49 Professionals 69 
50 Liveslock " 70" 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY: 
20 words or less S2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 centS per word. 3 or more con. 
secutlve insertions Sl,S0 per insertion. 
REFUNDS: 
First insertion charged for whether un or 
not. Absolutely no refunds after ad has been 





Marr iages 5.50 
Obituaries 5.50 
Obituaries 5.S0 
Card of Thanks 5.50 
set. In MemOrlum 5,50 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,="'~*:: . . . . .  ' "" ~- J=  "' * i ~ '~" ~'~,~:..,.,~t~.~ ,,~:'~ ~. - c,ss..led Adve.,s,ng 
,"Mm:~,•~ ,'macl~,~/o~,~ond;~,nlon Incorrec{n'sertloni P.,,-ertrnent. ~., ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : 
AIIowancecanbemadeforo. y e SUBSCRIPTIONRATES 
ad. 
BOX NUMBERS: 
S'l.00 pick up. 
$1.75 mailed. 
CLASSI FlED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agate line. Mlnlmum charge 
$5.00 par Insarnon. 
LEGAL - POLITICAL and TRANSIENT 
ADVERT|SING: 
$4.06 per column Inch. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
54.00 per line per nionth. On a four month 
basis only. 
COMING EVENTS: 




Noon two days prior tO publication day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
i1:00 a.m..en day previous to day of 
publication Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER 
other thin BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
Servlcecharge of SS.00on all N.S.F. cheques, 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within 
one month, S~.00 production charge for 
wedding and.or engagement pictures, News 
of weddings (write.ups) received one month 
or more after event S10.00 charge, with or 
without picture. Subject to condensation. 
Payable in advance. 
EffecSveOctober 1,1971 
S~ngle Copy ' 20c 
By Carrier mth. 3.00 
By Carrier year 33.00 
By Mall 3mth. 15.00 
By Mall 6 ruth: 25.00 
By Mall 1 yr. 45.00 
Senior Cttlzan ! yr. 20.00 
Bri)ish Commonwealth end United States of 
America.one year 55.00. 
The Herald reserves the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and to determine page location. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
• classify or reject any advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald 
Box Reply: Service and to repay the customer 
the sum paid for the advertisement and box 
rental. 
• Box replies on "Hold" instructions ilot picked 
up within 10 days of expiry of an ed. 
vertlsement will be- destroyed unless 
mailing instructions are received. ThOSe 
answering Box Numbers are requested not to 
send originals of documents to avoid loss. All 
claims of errors in advertisements must be 
received by the publisher with in 30 days after 
the first publication. 
it is agreed by the advertiser requesting 
space that the liability of the Herald in the 
event of failure to publish an advertisement 
or in the event of an error appearing in the 




advertisement os published shall be limited 
1o the an~punt paid by the advertiser for only 
one Incorrect Insertion for the portion of the 
advertising space occupied by .the incorrect 
or omitted item only, and thet there shall be 
no liability to any event greater than the 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Advertisements mu,,t t'nmlHy with thP 
British Columbia Humd, H~hts Act wh.  It 
prohibits any advertising that discriminates 
against any person because of his race,' 
religion, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or 
pleceof origin, orbec~use his age is beM'een 
44 and 65 years, unless the condition Is 




Classified Mail.in Foim 
Your Ad .' 
Name Address ' • * * = . 1 . * * . . *  • oooeteoooe lo  toe*oe**ooe***o*e ,  e*** l l l e*o l *** , *•  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • i | e ~ e e  e l  e m e t ~ e ~  • ee  • • • •  • 
oa.if ca.on. . . . . .  No. of 
20 words  o r  less: $2 per day  cheque or  money  order  to:  
$4.50 tor three consecutive days ' DA ILY  HERALD 
$6 forfour consecutive days 3212 Kalum St. 
• Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days V8G 2M9 
throughout year fo r  ex.  
pectant parents. Phone for 
details and rogtstratlon•. 
Prenatal Breathing & 
Relaxation Exerc i ses -  
every  Monday I.. 2 p.m, 
Home Nursing Care --, 
Nursing Care in the home for 
those who, need it, on'referral 
from fCmlly doctOr' Terrace 
area only. .  
Baby's First Year --  every' 
Thursday 10 a.m. • 12 noon. 
Drop.in classes on Infant 
growth and development~. 
nutrition, play, safety, care 
during illness etc. Phone for 
details. 
Preschool Screening Clinics 
' - -  held once ,monthly, 
Developmental;" .vision, 
hearing screening done. 
Phone for appointment• 
V.D. C l in i c -  Counselling 
and treatment evallab'e. 
Phone for appointment. 
Sanitat ion-  P~bllc Health 
Inspectors can assist with 
sanitation, problems such as 
food poisonlngs and com- 
plaints, sewage disposal, 
private, water supplies and 
nuisances. 
Speechand Hearing a ide .  
for 
rebxetlon. For more in  . . . .  VOICE PAGING ~ ' :, I~tervlews, pleasa-call 635- 
formation about these and C()mplete coverage :• In 7722. Ask for, Ed Felrless. • ' (p3-16M)' 
othqr activities, please Terrace and Kltlmat.-Call r ' 
phone 635.2265 and ask for "cofloct for an appointment I=UKD RAISING' program 
for local charities, chur- Skeena Centre. See you them with our represontetlve. 
anytime between g am and PERCOM 
SYSTEMS L IMITED " 
k14-4960 
(am-3OA) 




for e'll your cerpontry neede. 
Reasonable rotes: No lob too 
small. Phone. 
635-4~. 




Water &'~ewer lines " 





- -  A Support Set:vice, 
ForWomen-- 
4711 Lazelle Avenue • 
Behind TIIlicum Theatre 
635-5145 
Drop in: 9 am. S pm Monday 
thru Thursday, 
9am.  4 pm Friday. We offer 
a comfo~teble relaxed at. 
mosphere to meet and •share 
ideas. Ch i ldren are v~elcome. 
Evening programs. .. Septlctanks 
begin at a . 635.5341 
flexible 7:30 pm .., :-', ~'. (a-6A) 
Mondays ;,~..~ -' "., '.' 
• support group for  women J.HoyleB.comm. :-  
concerned'about he ag!ng J. H~)yle8. i~:omm. 
process . . . . . . . . .  Business Consultants 
Wednesday Nights. i/peclallzlng in bonkk~plng, 
1st. open.coffee house, 2nd - recruiting, • marketing and 
slng!e parents "night. personal taxation. Phone 
Thursday Nights • ~5-7U5 " 
1st and 3rd - women's night evonlngs& Seturdays 
Audiology assessments,are out. 2nd • 'genera[ meetings. (am-l-Os.e0) 
done on. referral by family 4th. men and women,s hight 
physician or community • :CEDAR SHAKES 
: WOMEN"  i' • health nurse. Hearing aid FOR SALE 
'.,!,asse~monts: ,el~¢.~,done-,!~n:o ~-~':~:)1~ A.DOI¢~S~O ~x'~lLast!ng.~f.orma~_.~l. ~ ~ '~"~. 
referral bY family physician, r, ' ~ A ~lf-suoportg.¢.¢~..I.~x- comt0¢Felsa oeaoly~o~ yeun 
Assessment and therapy Meetinge: 7:30 p.m. . ever) hem. e.. Competitive. prl¢~.S: 
conducted for- speech; Tuesday. at .'the Women '=anoaavamagee¢°mpareom 
lahguage, voice and s tu t -  Centre, 4111"Lezel le .  Folother roo.flng m;aterlals. 
.taring problems - prekchool 
th rough adult. Preschool • 
screening conducted In 
conj unction w i th  Nurse's 
• monthly screening Clinic. 
Long Term Care -- 
Assessment and planning for 
those eligible for Long Term 
Care. 
• :.iCommunity Vocational 
Rehabilitation Serv ices -  
Assesshnent and guidance 
for vocational and 'social 




meets Tuesday at e:30.p,m. 




after 6:30 p.m. 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES provide 
assistance with household 
management and daily 
living activities to aged, 
handicapped, con- 
valescents, chronically ilh 
etc. 
47'11 Laze!le Ave. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR and 
CONSUMER COM- 
PLA IHTS OFFICER. 
more Information cell 635 Other uses: Exterier'and 
5025 .- ,Denise, 635.4393 interior decorating. ~sk. us 
Pauline, about It. • 
MEALS .:ON WHEELS 
avai lable to .elderly, 
handicapped, chronically 
III or convate~ents -- hot 
full course meals clellvei'ed,v 
Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 






THE ORDER of the Eastern 
Star is hovlng their ~ua l  
Bake Sale at the Terrace 
Co.op on Fr~lday, May 16 at 
1:30 pro. _All proceeds to 
the Cancer Fund. 
(P~-16M)  
DANCE REVUE 'SO by the 
Vickl Parvlalnen Dancers 
Friday, May 23 at 8 pm at 
the R.E..M. Lee Theatre. 
Tickets: Adu l t -  $3.00. 
HEXAGON :. 






Drywall. Stucco .Tile 





Sales & Service" 
• Phone 
" ..635-7096 
" ~" (am.15-05-SO) 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Senior Citizens& under 12 - 
Terrace Community $1.50. Available at Sight & 
• Services Building, 4711 Sound, from ,students or 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace," phone 635.7696. 
B.C. V8G 1T3. Free (pS'16M) 
government sponsor~l aid 
to  anyone having debt THE TERRACE & I~)istrlct 
problems through over. Minor  Hockey Annua l  
• extended credit. General Meeting will be 
Budgetting advice ~ held Wednesday, Mar. 21 
available. Consumer at 8 p.m. in the Sonlor 
complaints handled. Area • .Citizens Room ot the 
covered . 70 mile radius 
from Terrace Including 
Kitlmat. Counsellor visits 
Klt lmat Community 
Services, 120 Nechako 
Centre, on a regular basis. 
Terrace Office open dally 
2:30 to S p.m.P.M. • phone 
638.1256 for appointment. 
A.M. - phone 635-5135. 
MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFT SHOP . 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary would appreciate 
any donations of good, clean 
Terrace Arena, 
. , (cS.20M) 
THE CANADIAN Diabetes 
Assod'atlon local branch 
wlll meet Wed. May 21 at 8 
p.m. at  Mills Memorlal 
Hospltal Education room. 
Dr, Van Hark guest 




MEET ING ' 
clothing, any household Terrace FIgure Skating Club 
items, to),s eh.. for .their -- May 22, 1980 - -  Senlor 
Thrift Shop. For pickup Citizens Room, Teri'ace 
serylcepheae 635-5320 or 6~- Arena . 7:30 p.m. Business 
5233or leave donations at the Includes:. Eledion of Of- 
Thrltt Shop on Lazelle t!cers, hostlngNarthCaribou 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. central regions. Please" plan 
wean 11 amand3pm, Thank to attend. 
you. ' (p.t~Wt) 
ches, non.profit groups 
and sport associations Is 
available, Interested 
groups should contact Mr. 
McCarthy or Mrs. Stewart 
at ~.6357 days. 
(nc-ff0) 
STORE PERSON requlred 
for local 'clothlng outlet. 
Must be good wlth fabrlcs, 
Chll~en and have a good 
ablllty to deal wlthpeaple, 
• P, art..tlme poslflon, Mature 
women wl l l  be glven 
profor~;nce, Phone 6.35.2109 
between 9:30 am and6 pm. 
.- . (~.IMA) 
Oo"you possessinu t 
abil!tytobecomea' , ~1 
SucC  sfuil 
Executive? 
_THEN" 
We want YOUR talents 
We NEED your talents 
Lets grow;TOGETHER 
WE ASK THE 
FOLLOWING OF YOU: 
1. Compatibility with" .... 
education 
4. Front line 
determlnatlon 
WE •OFFER: 
1. Pddeinyour • ' 
accompl lishments 
2. Good positions 
3. Good benefits 
4. Good remuneration 
BUt most important of all 
chance for a secure 
andsuc~M~fuI  future:,~. 
Excellent opportunity .for 
recent graduates; 





Skeaea Mall i 
(atfn~.05-ao) 
RECOVERED:. One Fender 
guitar in case by R.C.M.- 
Polk:e, New Hazelfon, B.C. 
Article may have been 
stolen from a damaged 
vehicle In early 1977. 
Anyone with information 
on this article Is asked to 




In the foilowlng areas • ' 
Thornhill 
PAT'S TUTORING and 
counselling. Phone after 4 
pm 635.4034. 
(c10.21M) 
DAY CARE In my home. 
Reasonable retes. Copper 
Mtn. area. Phone Jennie at 
635.5504 or Christine at 638- 
1568. 
410 JOHN D EERE tar hire 
or Contract for : t0nd-  
Griping. Backhoe& dump 
truck. Also black topsoil 




• renovating, additions and 
framing. After hours and 
weekends. Phone after 6 
• pro'. 638.1919.: Ask for 
• Wayne. (p10.16M) 
Klrsh, Maple, Kulspah 
Sande, Toynbee, B ILL 'S  ROOFING & COn. 
Old Laketse Lake Rd:, t roc t lng -  reasonable 
Muller, Empire; Newell, , rates, free estimates. 
Seaton Phone ~:38~3 or 6354217. 
(plO,28M) 
NAVE TRACTOR and tiiler. 
Terrace ' ' ...... •. WIIL do .custom rotolilling 
Tweodle, Munroe In Terrace and surroun 
dtng areas• Reasonable 
Kitimat rates. Call. ,u y ime 
Whlttlesey, shorty at 63.~ ~?  
Swannelle, Currle, An :..: ~ r;,'~/~r¢,' 
derson, Baker, Car#,w~lh 
Dunn, Davy. . ': 
If you are Interested Ini 
any of the fol lowing I 
routes please phone: - !" 
635-6351 , 
Spm I between9am (not;n)' 
$ 
GARAGE:SALE - 2908 S. 
Sparks,St. Sat., May .i7, 
1980 9:00 a.m. on. 
(p4 .16M)  
cc. 4 cylinders. Low 
mileage. 3 axle trailer. For 
more Information phone 
• 635-5862. (pS.lSM) 
1978 RMSO FASTBIKE. Exc. 
condltlon. Asklng S550 
.OBO, Phone 635.~94, 
(c5.22M) 
1978 HONDA ;400 cc. taint 
condition. 635.3738. 
(p3.1SM) 
1978SUZUKI RM100. Rebuilt 







North Countr~iSports & 
Equipm~nt. P..0~ Box 100, 
N~V' Hazeit6'~, B.C. 
! Phone 
(Ctfn-l-05.80) 
EQUALIZER HITCH • $100.i 
(New) Size 7 Munarl skl~: 
boots,, never been used - 




ONE VHF.U HF Scanner 
monitors any 16 of 16,650 
frequencies. Mobile or 
household. Cords and 
antennas Included. One 
Bollnk radio,controlleD 
'etoctric car. Top speed 35. 
40mph. Includes radio and 
charger. One' Yamaha 
~ '  Electric 12.string suitor 
• and ampll|ler. Phone 635- 
• 4364. A l l - in  excellent 
condition. 
(c6.22M) 
1979 CHEV Scottsdale 
Camper Speclal Crewcab• 
Low. mileage, Offers, 1979. 
Zodlac Inflatlble Ix~t. 1979 
Evlnrude outboard motor 
• and let-bottom end. Asking 
SS,000, Cush man trecketer. 
Twln track T,V, Phone 635. 
4573or View at 4918 Lazelle 
Ave. 
(pS-22M) 
ONE COMBINATION lock 
safe. Depth 39 inches, 
height 51:/2 Inches; length'7 
feet. Approximate Weight 1 
to 2 tons. Completely 
fireproof. Suitable for 
Uusiness wishing to proteCt 
valuable files or 
documents• Prefer. to sell 
as Is, where Is'to highest: 
blddel'. Please stop by 
Royal Bank at 4640 
Lakelse Ave., Terrace, : 
B.C. to view or to obtain 
more Information or phone 
Jim' at 635-7117.. 
(c5-15M) 
COLONIAL CHESTER- 
FIELD & chair • $100. 
Colonial coffee table & two 
endtables .S125. 2 dressers 
and night table • 575. Four 
650x13 radial fires . sso. 
Two 800x13 wlnter tireS on 
mag rime . '  $50. 
Wheelbarrow - $40. Bar.b. 
que .  525. Push lawn 
mower - $75. Baby 
carriage - 525. Phor~ 635. 
9334. 
(p4-16M) 
CHOICE BEDDING plants 
tomatoes, cucumbers, 
many varltles of flowers. 
Will hdd If you're not .. 
ready to plant. Plants a~e 
hardened off. Phone ,6~8. 
8475 or •view et 3781 
Paquefte-- Thornhlll after 
S pm. 
• (D3-15M) 
2 VAN SEATS. Will recGver 
to suit. Complete line ot 
horse blankets. Satellite 
Vinyl.& Fabrics, Custom 
Furniture, Auto, Marine 
Upholstery, R.R. 3, John's 
. Road, Phone 635.4348. 
(cttn.1-05.80). 
9 
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• . . . . .  .~;.;.-~- .~., . . . .  .. ,... . .. ma, ,u , ,  , . , ,~ , - , , - , " , ? , , , , , , ,  " , ,~ ,  ' , .= ,=-~,  , ,{ -au~ i97323 AL JOTra l le r  ~leeps ' ' . . . .  " P • - " . ' .-. - . "  ~ '~ " 
: i  ': '. : .. . ~.:.i'~ ::": . .  : .:.: ': ::," /:. . . . .  ~*.: ..... (~! ' . i  ; (ctfn.Th,F,2:0~. 80 ) ~. iustableZ-E ~~kS: : :C6m,  . i  " : ' . '  " ' (cl ~0M) " " ' " ST93L ; "~ JS . . . . . .  " '~ " "  . . . .  . . . . . .  : "  ' :. *!., " ,VACUUM .:-~ :: -: FoR" I~ ~E"~,* '  ~ , " ' * ,4  • -' .'~'~..;~~ ' -, " "~: ' -  - ~ t a l l  ....... ~ ;  ,-,. : :'..' ...-..::,. : . , " 1. contrac.t - :.] . ",Medicine, r ~ q ~ . i ' e{ute ' . : i~ l l :95 . .pereent  ce l~.~- ;X -  . 
F t . ' ' Fq  I ~ I : : . C L E ~ , ~  . : .  ~ ~ ~: . . ' l `  'I . ~ , ~ l ~ r k : . : : . ~ ~ :  ~ i , ~ .  I , IC  . E s  ' I .  CO ~ H E "  I " ~e~.  w/~__  g :~ =~;d~. . : . ,  -- _ __-= _-_ - LacMedG0os ly  LakeMor lce ,  ea~']Ler ev idence  : l ink ing  rays  wou ld  less than double 
:, ~ ~or.sa(O ' . . " L . F "~:"  " s u -.en~F-down S .~ la .nd :s  d .R.e . . . .  : . Distr!ct Houston  Number  of leukemia  to re laUve]y  low the lenkcmm risk..  , 
,w~h: ,b rand  n~w, ' ,no~;  . . . .  * rn  P r "  r [ / : :~cks~ : :  ~eer~. ,mr  nom~ne.  "~a~'~'~"  =?"670'  : '  - " " - V~wmg:~.m May~amn Oontorsat t~MayoC~c:  the  am0uo~, o l : . rao .~o~, : .a  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  / . .1~ .... opety :  ~ ~Wl... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .. 6357 dayS , . .638 . !  : . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. . , :.. . - , ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ , ~; 
1 B~sandf l l te r ; Inc~u~' l  : r l ver , ' l l fehcod .andhes 'a '  u rav~t , . .d r l :vewaY. ; :and  evenl-~=,.:.,~,rr~;.~ .. .... ;~",,.' ' r ' • . -1980, !eavmg : ; , :o , _~,~. .  in :Rochester ,  M inn , ,  com- persoo.re~,  lv.eo,.,....w.nenm.m-. 
. [  .•~:/., ~.~•.~...:v . . . - : : . : -• , i . : i  : ..... , , ,~  , ; , ;~, ' , ,~'h, . , , , , , ,h: '  -' cmver~; , - ,voro  avp imnm,  • ,'~,r.:~ ..... , , , , ; .~ ,~ I :~ . . . . . . . , .  ..,,,o i (R~,'tgeh •=m,od  aT v :w•  ' L mred l~8 leukemia  pat ients "dose  , i s .a t  .me (Uagn~c ,d 
- r - . ; "~ Phone-.." .~ " '. .... " . . . . . . . . . .  ent ' to"  lew Phonq,635.S273, .,..~,. . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .... . , ,~c ,~,~.  ., . a .m. .  .-. -. w l th twopeop]eeacke~the  lev e] , .most  prob. ab ly i tdo lm ~ 
/ ' . . . : : . /  e~l~17S3:: .*i:" ~. ' [  '" ~ l~-~P~°6~'~:m~~e~n'~am. ' ' :  ,.': i::.;\: ~.....~(P,!0"2'OM) 9_F.T, :CAMP.EI~.~SI~.p~ 4, .J .~..:..:..:..:..:..~,..----------:----I ': No*e : 'V~wlnoof tbe  stand same-age, sex, X - r ,  Mstor~. ~t~ .b~erease .a pe.,?on:s r i .ek . .~  
i ~: ! '  :;:~:"'~(Mfn'9"0S~10)../'* , :~d-5  nm ':~ . .,~.. . . . .  ,. :L .'.;'~ *'': : 'L  . :~. ' U0On conoltlOn.:.~w-s..~.Ton . ~ NOTICE INV IT ING ' .' mndiog sno. p r io r  To.: suv- .  and  match ing  ' med ica l  o~ aeyempm.g,~ ]euxemm ;, 
.~ . . . . . . .  ( '  . /  ' , "  " .  ' " ' • " " : "  ' ~c5:~ Ib ' i , l i l ,~ ,L ,  a i ;n~l i lm ~Chev. Pickup..'; E~0,..a~o, , : :APPL ICAT IONS FOR 'i m i f f ing  a ~: tender fo r th l s  lds tor ies , .  " • " heyond. two, "  she said, " • 
. • . . . . .  , ,- • ~ ~"  . " . . . .  --' ' - _ _ :  - _ ~ GoodrUnn lngorder . :Phone .l T IMBER SALE .' , conh:.act Is. msnda!orY, . . : . .  They fouod  that  fo r  two "" . . : *~ • ':. ' ~, 
©nneAiE .  1,~,S, ,  f f . s~l l  ~ " l ~ ' i ~ J g Y l ~ l l l : l i i i  . es~lom . . . .  : :~ ; .  r : . I . ; '  : , . :  I . :  ~,-. ' :LICENCEA.114911i~c':  " I~adl!ne~ fo r  . racelpt : .of . .  ma jor  t )~ . '  of~:' leukemia, l r  :~" I:' ; I " L ' : I . q ' " 
• "~e~, : l ;~ . : ;ea~s  o ld ,  . .-" . ~-  - .  . ': .:. :.~.:. >.: .  ' : : (~ .~M ). . .TAKE NOTICE ~ pursuant . t e~lders~s 3:30 p,m; June people ~:the :  compai'.'~.on " ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~ r : "" " " 
• ' f l re~lace , : fu l l v4and-  . . , . , , ,~ , ,~u, ,~ , , . ,~ , , , , v  . *~" . . . . : . '~ . :~_~: . : : . .~  : to sect lon16(1) of  the Forest ,~n , ,~ou. '  . : i . , .  • _ g rOupna( |mesame'Ter |ess  U i f ~ l l | U ~ l  ' "  
• --.m;~=~A ' ;=" x---::-:--~A G,=I|/4~LI;In~II~ g~v~?u , FOR SALE"  1974 BlaZ~I';.' In  there w i l l  be of lored for ]enaers~'  must  De  sun- : r i sk  ~ "de~eloo~J~ the ~ ~'~'~. ~ " 
FREE'KiTTENS-- e~meks "a ,Umal~e- .  rnorm • .to b~! .~ . , . ,  . . . .  ,.. , .a  good ~ndttlon. :,A~k.l~g sale by sealed lender by the . mHledoothe  form.a.nd !.n.the dise.ase;:, despite,  hay!rig . ~ . . . . _ . . , . , . . , i , .  '.-'. 
• . "  , " ~ . - ' " " "mog • I I A I U I ~  ~VlF I I l~ l l i  .~  I~  ~ ""  ' " "~ ~ . . . . . .  L I ' " ; " " * ' " ' " " " ~' ~ " 
d " ' b L I ' : q q ' ~ I " . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  S4000.,Phone.&~-/oy/,:..~,. .Dbt r id  Mansger ,  Terrace, .  enve.iopes suppttea wncn ,  reserved, lbe  mime numonr . . . . . .  . , ,  .. oid,~ .. Par t  :Sra .mese,  sept , .1983.Mlnt  condlt  on . . .  s tock ,  Good . lease  Oh .... : *.~ - . . . . .  , ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
LH~'sebr~n. .  "Phona!: :~-~i,~. Aflkll/g:Sn,900 r-:$74;900 • -bu l ld lna  "For  more  - In-  ~ " : ~":: :"~i~(.P~°'~M ) B'C;.a. t 1.1:0o q.:m: on the ~l.rd ~th, ,part~ul_ars~,~m~Y ,he~ .,em:(l.d .o~,...of X-ra~so, L , ,  :~, ° I n  u y  . r |  U L  
• mXJl '" ' ' . '  .... . . . ,  i '..;.~ '~ -eul*l~ mMi l~me~* ~lmw'~f  ,__ :_ :~"~'- '  ; . ,~L n;.;'~,G'~ 197] :OODGE:Window .van, da  o !  May ,  lVBO~ a l tmoer .  ~um,, ,~u ,,u,,, , ,w .,.,,~,,,., . Mont~ *- levi." . o,,-a,~,~-,, ' ,  . . '." ..' : . ' , 
J W :  I .~ . . , . . .  .'.. : : • ' ;  . .  , , - , .  : -ee. - - , - - . . . "  ,.---.:-. . . . . .  . mrma,  mu wruI~,OUA ,~mr ~ ' / ~ " ' : ~ ' ' " . . . . .  ' Y '  " ' I ' " ' I Ma a er (s ) Ind lca  ea ,or  ' "' .' i~p% • . • ' .... : • .... ' . . . .  15M) . 04 ' .Mountetn V ista  Dr . "  :~  . . . . . . . .  I • .' " Needs~ m0tor,.,.haS...9o~d.. Sa leLFconce. toauthor lzethe  ~ g . . , , , ;  ~ . . . . . .  rece. ived Jess than 300 r .a~ 
. . . . .  " " e . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • " r I " '  ~ ,Newr~l la lS ,  harvest ing  o f .370  cub ic :  u,i, . .  . (a .meas  , I J ~  %alv%, / I  i . . . . .  ~ . . ~ . . ~t~. . .  . ,53 . . . . . . .  • care6fDa! ly  ~ Hera d, : - .- ' . . . . . . . . .  Shocks, . -" fr the  R~I , , , ,o l  Manager ,  ' u re  of red la t ion) to  " • • e ( lus t  off  Ka lum Lak  Rd . . . .  , - (10 .28M)  dy . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  SMALL  PUPP IES . . fo r . se l ,  . • - . - . .  . . . : , ' .  ' ,~.. P . • ' ' . '  . . . . . .  II • ~ Mln is t r  of .ForeMs,.  Pr ince in smal l  ' . • .: . ' .  - - =- - - ,  , . . . .  . -.~,.. . .by  ,. the . .Nor thweat  Com-  . . . . . . . . . .  . .- ,. m(haus~, . . . .  bat te ry ,  r~u..-, t met reso f t lmherand,  . . located . . . .  - -  . , Y  . . . . .  their, bone... . . . . .  marro .w . . ,  . . ~ ,, o 
Pekl,,,~,= Ts , , I , , ,  . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  1 , T ., • • t so - - .M  a , , , ,7~,~n,  anr K ~ 'a~on"  RAAe~e~C ~ Ken ,  u C . .  ~ i ,  tm~%~meum°' "overa  ,on .non  , 
' " " '  i '~  : : : .  '" ' (b4. i6M) hom~,/b i l~:  61~,]32 : : lot;  " Phone 630.1,000 . . . . .  : : . . ,  ~" Asking 14~0 OBO. .Phone . . . . .  , a '~  ,n~,~r the  . . .... i: (a13.~9Mi she dldd The rad ia t ion  f~Xh of o . . . ~ ,  
""  " .... .: ' ' S to rage  shod.:.4 yee'rs old;  . .  / .  .. (p&16M) ' 63&1498 at le r : ' spm,  .. -"-"~'-,~,=-"-- "'-', " ' : - : , , - -  a denta l '}Cra"  Would d - -~d ~ danger  f rom a 19.53 c l~m!ea l  .~ 
TO OWE AWAY: '  10 pert  At  9407 Ker r  Street Ask ing  ' . . . . . .  " - . . . . . . .  . ~"  " , t l~2 iM)  pruvm,  u,-- u ,  o=, . , , , ,  •. " ~ . . . .  "P" .  ' ~mravin~LoWinldnee.]umtas.,  . . . . .  ,, 
. . . . . .  . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' " " • . " . . . . . . . .  1 3 a wh i  h res t r i c ts  on the area OZ ~e.  3aw or .  • isled , ,  S iamese .k i t tens ,  Take  ' . j . A ~  O~A~ "~ '*~ 1 19~VW BEETLF , .Su f fab~-  , , , . ,um~- ,~.  -~em. , , , -~ , , ,  6( ) ( ) ,  c ~. . .  - . .  • . . . . . .  :.:..- , - , : .  dty offlcla~ were m .. 
• . ~ , , , ,~  F , , , ,  w . . - . - - - - -  . . , , i ,  ~,n=- ,  ",4 ,~w:~ v .~- - r "  t sonsr  isTered Sl0LlU exposao. ,' your  . . . . . .  p ick  of  Ion~ hair,  . .~. . . . . .  for dune buggy..  Ask ing - ' t  '~  ~2 . . . . . . . .  as  tanks & Uddlng oper  . . . . . . .  ~eg - -  st ies- - -  i s  more  than 'M yeam ago . .  , 
' I v l=w.  . . . . . .  . . . V8 . . . . .  g .. . mal l  business en . . . .  H ,ah- leve l  rad i  . . . . . .  , 
.albert haW, s t r lppe~ black : . . (c4-16M) . $150 OB. 0.. ph.one,: .~ .~)  ca  : top . -Canbe;  ew~l  I~ the  s . . . . .  • • ! • D IVORCE known to ,use '  leukemia ,  . Hew Democrat i c  -Par ty  
or  grey,  Phone 635-5361. ~ , ' . • alter..4 m., - . :  ? , ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ J  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ Im program category  1 . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  ! - " ' ' ' ' x . '  P . . . . . . .  at  Terrace Chrys le rs  lot 4 , ,. ..~ . . . . . . . . . .  S l00p lusF i l lngFees  ' she .sa id ,  but ,  research  ]eadar~'•d roadbe:n . t ,~  eo  -~ . . . .  (ps.21M) 2 BORI~ HOUSE In .e .  _ . , , .  . . . . .  . . . , .~,(~1191)-  . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . ,~ .~.~, :  end2,  . . ,  . . . .  ; . . . .  • - . .  . . . .  the , 
. . . . . .  . t , , , ,  . . . . .  ' " :~  • .~: Contact  :• 'SBob " ,~-"  ' • the '~ ro  Sed  we prepare your .d ivorce  published i n  - 1962,. also several I~s~ ~ m ., ,  cetlent condit ion Wall  o. • HONDA C IV IC , '  ,,gV . . . .  . ~ . . .  . . . . . . .  : . .  Details .of  . p IX) . . . . . . .  . r b ~t  " • . . , ,  . , . , , , ,  . . . . ,~  ,w  , ..... .:~L . . . . . . .  Scot labank '~o l~cernmg.  - r i , , ,~ ,  ~ , , , t :~r ,~mavbe papers over  the  pnone - -  repor ted  a l ink .  between HouseWedn~aay; to  o J = 
w ' " ' "  ~='v"  "~" ' "  ro l l "  o*/: ear :neW'  con~" " * " -. : - ' - . -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  -~* - " • . . . .  . in.  ,, • . . . . . .  ~g  , :  ~ . , :  . . "  ~ds..635.~61.'  " - " " ' " m the Dis t r ic t  fast. For  more  In form atlo.n d iagnost i c  • X - rays  and  to- do fe~e .aepa~. mead:- f ire lace, enclosed c0rp.od ' " • - t  - • :. . ...... - - ,  . . . .  obte lned f ro  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ,~  . , L . , . ,~ . . ,  , , . . . ; . . ,  d i l lon,  .!V78;.Chey. ~ .~ ,  : . . . .~ .... (cffn~.O~eOy ~. . . .  , . ,"  ~n '  n~kelse cat! The l .aw.Snoppe ot JaCK leukemia . . . . .  formation prmmed e~,er  
, W l l  lU ,  W~I  i~Oi1~1~ ~ I U V~ ' ~ I ~  " " I ~ 0 ' i 2 i / a S " ' . : " i ; . . . .  " " ' n l l lm iO  ~ I ~" d ~ V  ~ l l  f n , n " f . n ' ' ~ i ' ' F 
• , , . . . . . . .  Phbne  35.5463~ .:~ - • I~C~e~. .VB,~ ,.: , 0 . .  'rk~),,:l~p~. FQRD.,P. ICkupl,  Av '  ue Terra,m;~B,C,;  ~ V8G D, James,  M,B ,A .  L I,b. Tol l  She stud the. s ly ly  ...~, y th~__week, sa idhe  ~d_he  eo_ 
• , , ,•, ~ , . . . . .  .. I~ . . .  , 6 ,,, : '1027~ " 4ank~&~'~!v~t°P"Canbe 1"150. 6cy l inder ,  3 ~pe~d; 4e~."or the  R Iona /  ' tree 112-000.6,63.30~, Credit  have  " been ' mls leaum~_ told ,the etmcts.o. f  the ~inc 
• , " i W~- , r=n , " ' , i .  , ' ,  (c . -  . ) v iewed .,.at. :~Ter ra .ce , ,  Per toc tTunn lng  condlt ion .1P4~..,. , .  ~ i~ e e~,n~.~ terms:eve l labte ,  " - ,  " hecause invest i  atorf~incked eadmLum su lp l l lde  spray  .- 
~.. ,~,. ' , 'n--"~,,7,,4; , , ; , ,  2 BDI~A,  SMALL  House m Chrysle~"Stot.C0n.mct ugh "Low "mi leeae .  ~sl~lhg ~' ~'~" , ,~ '~. , "o ] ; ,=="  . . .  (atfn.Th-2.4.00) exact  in~orm~on'  on  the miahtnot  appear  fo r  20 to 25 
,,7 ,,--o, , , , - - " . -~ , " - ' -~  OII for- " nn  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .~=. ,~. , ,  , ,v,a,~,=. r , . . . . ,  . • . . . . . .  . .  o . . . .  . . . . .  : ,  ~,,_~ . . . . .  ,, he moved off .tot. , ,  M .Scot.labank, coder  i g 55,19s each App lyat  No. t n . .~ ,~ o . . . .  , :  n~ ~- v=*  doses of rad ia t ion  a pat ient  yearn. • : = 
m i l l  -~-  lo t  u '  i i i 1~11~1~1 ' " F " ' I t I ," . I ' , . • . ~ . . . . .  • . , .  , r l l l & ~  I ~ l u l ~ / I , .  I~ .v . , '  l v ~  ,•  , . ~ • t 
i M * ~ 1 n I I . ~  ; ~  ~ I , ~ j ~ t i . ~ e e l  .wood. .move.e~:car  blds,.-61~'226~|~:.~.i;........ Ter race  Tr~ l le r  Court or  '~ , ,  . . - ' . .  : - '  . . . .  ' . received. . . ' "  ~- . ,,,~..~;..= . . . . . .  1,.his= t~ a -" 
, . . v - . ,  . . . . .  .. '~" ~- 'r" '  • nbtod Sounu consn'uc~lon • ' * : ~ - : (cnn.p~-uQ9 ~ke~ "Aql;_AT;A "~'' ' . ,v .~.~,  ' '~ . '•' . .' . ; . -- . ' -  'AA. i | I I~.v, , I I , , - ' : :A~ the_ ~.,uv- , - , , , .  o.,,q, . . . .  . ,~ 
~" . - ,  . . . .  ' . . . .  r r "  ' ' " . . . . . .  " ' ~ " ~ "  . . . .  - . . . . .  i m , v , ~  w , e  . . . . .  - . . . .  : ' ° " "  ' l - | - " /V t  ' n u u t ~ , s v u a . = # . t  - - -  . - - - - . , .  • ' ' " • r ,  specms. :.. • . p ne635.2487 . , " . ...,. ;.. , . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ .to ; .  , . .~~. • long-known p0mon 8no. an ,, • ok , ;~  . for. mqvlng. ~ ,  . ,,"~ TWO ~ VWs.  Good fo r  . ; , . . . . . . '  (cffn.2.04.e0) :.~ : .  . . . . . .  . seLence of radiology was -----=--~,,,~ -a - , ; - ,~en"  = 
635-3231 . a f te r4p  .,,. . . . . .  ~ ,  dunebugg les  Or, .par!s .  19781=ORDPICKUPF150. .6  ! -~  ~. , '  ' ~ ,~!  t WILL  NO LONGER be refmed,  mach~eswembuf l .~t  m~p ~P Terry Sameant  
• HsXaOOn FOR SA~E DY Builder on Phone ~0~.  :. ,,'-,/: "c~l~d~,  3 s~ed.  Pe~ect I C~b~ ~ - -~ '~,"  ' - -  i " resnnnslble for any debts to prov ide  h i~er .q~, l i ty . .~  - ~d.  ad~B,  ~at  a te~t he 
. . . . .  Forest  "' Munro - .  Street... 3,.bdrm.. . . . . .  .. ......,~. . . . . .  (1~-21M) . . . . . . . . . . .  ru 'nnlng cond i t ion  Low J ~ " . . . . .   ~, I et' her  than those  Incurred rays .  that  : .ae ,ver~. .  . . . . . . . .  1 . ,  h~d consu l ted  showed = 
. ' homeon lo rgespe¢ lousmt .  97 F "" ULAF IREBIRO ' ~f l leage  Ask lng$5~480 - ' ~mTn£~•I I~ iV lT ING hv me ' :. ' rao |s t ion  m the peuent  ann ~;,~,~,ta~; nf' n~ l i t t le  as t0 R 
• ' ; ~ (cffn-5.05.80) Wi l l  consider trades. Ful l  PS,'PB/*3 speed auto ;  Low 'OBO.  Pho~e.~6756, . ,  . .  APPL ICAT IONS FOR • A lan  Derr ick the operator :  . : " - .  m i l l i - rams wou ld  cause  = 
• : " ' .  War , 'anty  program,  (2 mi leage;  Exce i lent . :¢0n- :  . . '~:;"(cffn.1.05.50) T IMBER SALE  (ps.ltW~)...-Thenewuen~almacnmes "ma~'i~e'd svmutoms"  of 
left) .  Phone  col lect  562. dif lon. Phone635.2514 after 1974. FORD =/4-T." :4x4/" P.U. ,. L ICENCE A-12701 1 I ~ . f I 
" I " . . . .  " . . . . .  TAKE 'NOTICE  '.pursusnt ~--:----_---_.~'-~--'--'---'~---:'-:-': 4114 days  or  583.3332 6pm~.. . ... ..,.~, • r '  
evenln0s and weekends,  isff-~'~fn): fosoct l0 i )  16(' i : )9f Jhe Forest  ~ - : - :  . . . . . . .  
11' CABIN CRUISER With 
Dual  bxle t ra i ler .  Asking 
1&~00. ~5.24B5 af ter  6 pro, 
• " (c5.20M) 
~0 FT. SANGSTER with  
t ra l lM;  Phone .635.-3204. 
(p10.22M) 
26' R IVERBOAT w i th  ~0-RP 
Mercury  le t  ~()utboard. 
Tra i ler  included, 635.2998. 
• (c3.16M) 
1979 24, *CAMPION Halda 
e t fshore :boat .  New con. 
dff lon. •• Fu l ly '  ~q~0ipped."~0 
HP ~emxl l lbry rector" end 
dinghy.  63S;$~94. a f te r  5 
pro, 
(c5.21M) 
16 FT. BOAT With motor  end 
f l i t  tretler,.phono 639-8426. 
, : ".'i':.:: . (pS-21M) 
18~ DO'UBLE EA'OLE .  
New:mo. tor .  *'Trim tabs. 
Cook ing  fac i l i t i es ;  New 
canvas,  Depth. sdunder, 
Phone 6~.9033, 
'(cffn.5.5.B0) 
14 FT. LUND beat w l th  1977 
50 HP Mere.  Asking $3300, 
Phone 635-5655. 
(pS.16M) 
• . (ctfn.l-05.80) 
WiSH ~ro 'PU I~CHASE ' "  
smal ler  2 o r .3  bedroom 
house In town.  Persons  
wi th  assumable mortgage 
or  w i l l i ng  to  consider.  
par t ia l  t rade of choice 
resldent let  lot pretei : r~l .  
Phone 638.1670 evenings. 
• . (stfnJ~30.80) 
ON E .OR TWO .BD.R M.  home 
for re l iab le ,  fa ta l l y  with 
baby~ • Needed lm-  
medlatMy.  638.1995 
anytime.. 
(p3.20M) 
URGENTLY  NEEDED by 
June  l i t  ,~.~-two or three 
bedroom ~ulte,  house or  
apar tment  t.o rent  by  
respons lb la  work ing  
couple, References " 
ava l l~ le ,  Phone MarY  - -  
635.6357 days .or  638;1670 
evenings. / : - 
(sffn-4-3o.e0) 
URGENTLY  NEEDED tb' 
rentbefere June  1 - -onebr  
two ; bedroom 'ho0se :o r  
1980WHITE L0gg lng  Truck.  " t ra i le r . :  •Phone 638.t584 
Fu l ly  equipped. Reedy to ath l r  6 pm or  798.2,121 
go. Ca l l  a f ter  4 pro. 635- 
9759 or 638-6205. 
(c5-20M) 
1973 F ( )RD 2000 Dump, 12 
yard  steel box; PhOne 635,, 
5009. 
1974 CHEV TANDEM dump 
t ruck , .New motor,  Hard ly  
any hours oh motor;:635. 
7617;' 
.(ps-15M) 
LATE 1973. FOl iO:  tandem 
l ruck:  .LTg000 318 J !mmy 
Trock .  in 'very: good con-. 
• dlf lon. BraWl new Knfght 
• dump box. Phone .  635.,4202 
after  6 pro. (B~.21M)~_ 
1966 WHITE  335 Cummins  
wlth 14 foot  gravel  box. 
$14,500. 1974 Ford  L lmlted 
"4 door. 6,8(X) tulles. $1,650. 
Phone 635.9576 or  635-6027. 
• (cffn.l-05-80) 
N,mv t ires,  tape  deck, CB  
toCkfno hubs: only. 42,~oo 
~978 INTERNATIONAL mi les . ,638-106~;" -  : '  ... 
scout  .T rave l te r . .4x4 , . .  ~:  ..... i ~:~, .(p5.16M) 
Deluxe I I~er~. r i~P  345 . :e J I97 ,1"G I~C~: , '~  p l~up.  
T-op T.~ond lt4mnl.~10SO0. ~ E xe-il ib:n-t ~'&-n-d I fi ~ . .be  w 
phmle.6~.5682; --. ~..."~-~:,! ':i • ~ mi leage;  Phone 635;5.350. 
"-.. .* . . . . .  (ps-31M) " ~: "'*".~: '-" *-~fc3:i'6~A) 
'69 CHEVEI~L!~'/,283. h igh :  1978:$UBARU 4)(4. ,  Station 
per fo rmance  ~igjIne... New 
55. PROPERTY 
FOR SALE  OOMS FOR RENT In 
mob i le  mote l  complex .  
Nor th  Ka lum Tra i le r  
Court .  F r ldge  I ,  each 
room, Communi ty  kitchen. 
Laundry  fac i l i t i es .  550 
s ing le ,  $37.50 double.  
'Phone 635:9473, 635.2177. 
(c48-6Ju) 
clufl:h.~ 12 bo l t .  rear:, end;. 
s te re0 .Manymore  extras. .  
Must  i~=en.Ca l !  635-7~:  
clays el! 638.1427 eventh~s. 
Ask fo r  Dave.  
*-- (p.10-22~) 
1951 A i JST IN Denver ,  Ex.  
ce l lent :body  cond i t ion ,  
Needs  motor  and Inter ior '  
work .N lewat 'Ne l  ~S~.. ' Rd*., 
New Remo. "~ 1 " 
. : . '  (O2~1~) 
1976 GRAN TORiNO 2 door,  
herd  top. ,Good condit ion. ' .  
351 52700.12 foot a luminum 
boat &t ra l le r  $600. Phone 
-- 635-7766'."-,, "., ,-.- : .. 
" " : " " : " I " ~ (cttn'&OS-80) 
1973GMC P ICKUP ~ ton 
4x4. 3S(I. VO, auto ~ans . ,  
f reewhee l ing  hubs, asking 
$2SO0.;Phene.635-7645 af ter  
5 pm~ 
" " .... 1 ,, < , .  : ( c5 .21M)  
1975 :cHEv I  one ,  ton., 
Crewceb.  F la t  deck, ;GO0d- 
• " :  : ' :  ::"; "(Ps- iSM)' .  
dur ing  dsys. (c i0 - i6M)  1969 VW:yAN, .  Camperlzed;  
Rad lo .Cssset te .  ,Good 
.c0ndltioq~~S1075. Phone  
842.601£" . . . .  
, :(c101i6 ) 
1,74CNSVROLET. ;'t 
~00 SQ, FT. PR IME.  retai l  deck~/Heavy, dut~spr ings .  
spa~, .Nechako  Centre In ' Asklng/Sg,100,:'1973BuIck'4 
K l t imat ,  App ly  Sequo ia .  '~ doorH.T  ;350cu; in~Asklng 
Deve lopment&Ltd . ,  650 $1,150. Phone 635.2670 or  
Kuldo Blvd.,  K l t lmaL  &~. 635.51T/. ; .... 
~ m .  L ' : k P~'L 1 . m ": ,  : : - - ' '  ' ( ~"" '~3"m ~0)  
i -  ~ .  (cf fn1-0540) ' ' " :~"~ " : ; ~ U " s=/FT: RETAIL :a00 
h . . . l~ , "  . , , , ,b i t te r  lease t . , ,o ,  ~.~,u M, .  ~ , ,  ~ . - . ,~ . - -  . . . . . .  ~.,e ~,~ ~l,n~.. . .  ~,~e,3180 
on Le[e~lle Avenue,  :Car .  to ,  ::V.O'.' :": '  ,'u . . . .  ~ u ~  
ter lo r . '  . Good  "corner  . . . .  1974 FOkO ~ T: 4X4. p.O. 
locat ion  : /w i th  ample  . NeW fires, ta~ deck, CB 
park'l~g." C~tact .  C.  M o 10ckin0 hub~l..Only 42,000 ' 
' ear thy  at 635-6357 orphone. . ,  mileS, 6361(J64. ..... " 
Vancouver  at  2S5-1.939. ./.;. : ':, :.(,pS:16M) 
(ctfn.l .0S.e0) 
900SG. FT. ON second f loor. 
A i r  condit ioned. Located 
at  4623 Lakalse.  Phone 635. 
2552. 
• (chn.1-05-90) 
1977,CHEV P ICKUP 4 wheel  
dr.lve, ve  automat ic .  18'~00 
or ig ina l .mi les .  Loadkd  
wHh el(tree. Per fec t  Shape 
in and-out .  Ask ing $6900. 
'Phone 635-7565. 
1976 =/4 TON •OMC~Plckup.~ 
Excel lent"  condit ion. Low 
mileage. ~ Phone 635.53S~. 
• (c~.=0M). 
." . -  _ 
1976 F~0 'FORD 4x4. NeW 
tires, dual  i tanks/ /4 speed 
tradd, Inoood  cendlf loo,  
Phone 635-3265, • 
.... (c~- l~A) 
Wagon.  PhOne:  638~)782 
days." 639- i~  :. e~enlngs. 
"L, ".'" 4'' : : "L'~ (p10. :93M) 
1975,FORD ~4 ton..~ vvhc~l 
drlve. Phone 638 1303....'/ 
- :  " (c.i0-1SM) 
• • . . -  . .  
A BUILDING LOT on Pohle 
Avenue, . .  Exce l lent  
Jocat lon .  Fenced  w i th  
some trees. Good garden 
area.  Phone 635.7706, 
(p3.16M) 
Act  there wi l l  be o f fe red  .for • 
.e,by:.l tend rby:th. CHO!CE.R: ES!QE,N.T!  LOT 
B.C-.~f/Tl':'~0-~:~.~l'tfi~l~a": 4- , .  " FOR e l '  
~Jmi l l l l l  . -  day-of  May ,  1980, ;a 'T I /nher  
Sel~ Lk:enco to  author ize the 
harvest ing of .2,300 Cubic 
metres o ; ' t |mber  arid located 
a t 'Amsbu! , 'y :  C.reek CR5 
Distr ict .  
Term:  • One ( I ) ;  ; /ear 
Bids can be accepted only 
fi:.om smal lbus lness  en- 
terprises, as def ined In the 
RL~Ulatlons..: • " ' 
Thls " l l cence  will be 
awarded  .under~ :~.;,.the,~ ... 
provis ions' . ,  o f  sec t ion  -, 
16(3) (aY  wh ich  res t r i c ts  
. . . .  . b idd l~gto  persons reg lMered  
1970.13x58 FT, GLENDALE In  the  smel l  business an. 
on landscaped lot. F r ldga,  terl~.!so program category 1 
stove, washer  & dryer ,  and2.  " ; 
J coyshed,  ~mol ~;hed and Deta i l s  of the  :pr0posed 
• garden.  Phone 638.1898 or T imher  Sale L l cencemay be 
v iew at / '~65 Otter  at  obtalne~d f rom the D is t r ic t  
Copperslde'. $26,000. : " Mensger  at  4530 ~.; Lakelse 
. . . .  : . ,  i. (pS-21M) - Avenge,  Ter ror .e ;  B.C. V6G 
MOBiLE  ~ HOME.  )2x68, :3 ~P4, :  or  the  Reg iona l  
bdrm.  Fu l ly  carpeted /  Manager ,  B.C.  Fores t  
Fur , i shednrunfurn lshedL .  Serv ice,  Market  P lace ,  
Exce l lent  ~nd i t ion .  ,639. Prl i lce Ruper t , .  B.C., VSJ 
1049. ' -  . " - 1B9. 1 ' 
' : "  (pl0.  i" ial-lS )_ 
'°'--O"'":m°" - - I  home. Located north side' . : ~, , ,c , , ,~.  
" ' " 1 k 1 . . . . .  of  Skeana R iver  at Usk .  
Phone 635:87~ between 10 . " " . STAleD • : - " 
end~,.' : .... : ' . .  .i . ::::,i!;.'i;:: :.i::,•, •. , (1~: i5M)  • .  ,'- TENDING 
CONTRAC;I.S ~ :" 
12'~1;~": ln~: !ex~l ient / . con  - sealed tenders for  the' 
d i l lon .  Ink: ludeshew shed, fo l low ing  s tand  tend ing"  
carF,~t,,,  dr.bp~JS, . stove & contract(s)  ,wi l l  be received 
h'ldge,>~M~, V le#.by  up- by the Regional  Manager ,  
pb in tmknt  .only",639-175& Min is t ry  of Forests, Pr ln~:e 
"" " : :" ~11~-16M) Rupert, B.C.; on the ~tes  
shown below. 
• . ,  , . -  . ' • 
1978 LE ISURE CRAFT  tent 
t ra i ler .  Sleeps6 to 9~ $1500; 
PhOne e49..rmS. 
: ~ .  (ps.15M) 
11179 V~NGU&RO 8' caml~r. 
Sleeps6, Inc ludes  furnace, 
3 .  i0~rmr ,  s tove, ,  3 .  Way 
t r tdg~,Quten  Size bed over 
cab.: Hydrau l i c  lacks . .&"  
camper '  t ledowns. .  Phone 
• - . (¢~.IS, I&20MI 
10~FT.  CAMPER.  Sleeps 6. 
Dlnef le,  bunk over cab, 
Move, Iceb6x, sink, toilet, 
lacks and t ruck f rame 
mOUht tledgw, ns included, 
• Soorlf lco. A l l  for S1600. 
Phone 635-3S66.,' 
(ncs.laM) 
17" TRAVEL  •TRAILER.  
Sleeps 6.  Propane fr ldgq, 
~0116t, furnace,  oven. 3 Way 
l ights'.  •Equa l i zer  h i tch ,  
e lec t r i c  b rakds .  Needs  
~me kmrk done. Pt~m 
635-3975. 
~05-14MI  
: Per fect spot to bui ld your  I~ome. Quiet  street  on Bench 
- -  at  4622 Da i ry  Avenue. 76x127 ft., par t ia l l y  t reed and 
• serv iced  by water  .and hydro.  • ' 
%:" Phone - . : : 
. . . .  i "635-6357 " " 
C~ays or :  
" . . . .  i ' "  .638-1670 . ,  
. evenings 
~ _  "'-- . - - :  • _._ . _ 
i . . . . . .  WiSH TO 
i 
ti . . . .  ,- PURCHASE . HOME 
i Smal ler  two 'bedroom home In town. P re ferab ly  wHh 
1. Contract ST1031-10-63 
"A"  JS, RF & MC Located 
K l t sumka lum Ka lum 
DIMrlct  Ter race  Number;~of 
hectares 25.1 
Vle,wlng dato. May:  IMh 
1980, leav ing  T .S .A .  
(Ranger)  Station a t  9:00 
e.m, :  
N0te:  V lewlng  Of the stand 
te~idlng, slte pr lo r  to sub- 
ml f t log a tender tar  thls 
contract Is mandatory .  
Deedl lne for recelpt  of 
te~clers Is 3:30 p.m; May. 29th 
19110. 
Tenders  must  be sub- 
mif fed onthe  fo rm and In the 
envelopes supplied which,  
'With .part iculars,  may  be 
obtained f rom the DIMr lct  
Manager (s )  ind icated ,  o r  
f rom t~e Regional Manager ,  
M In lMry  of FOrests, Pr ince 
Rupert ,  B.C. 
The lowest o r  any tender 
wi l l  not necessar i ly,  be ac. 
copied. 
This cal l  fo r  Tender Is 
under , the, .  te rms of the 
Canada Br l t l sh  C01umbla  
In tens ive  Fores t  
Management  Agreement .  
(o7.1SM) 
garage,  basement o r  outs ide storage area .  
" *'-P.hone "~" 
635 6357 
days  or 
638-1670 
..... " even ings  .- 
, J  
Correct ion  
In the Tussday, May 13, 1960 imuo of the Terrace-  " 
K l t lmat ,  Da i ly  Herald.  the teleq~)heno number  for 
Metropol i tan Tred lngwas lncer rec t ly  I[Mod as 638.5204 
and should have  been ~15~204. TheDa l ly  Hera ld  
• apologlzsafor  airy Inconvenience this may have caused 
our readers.  " ' 
LOGS FOR SALE 
Appl icat ion No.  5133 Spruce• law logs 
Total vo lume - 489.6 cub ic  metres 
Log average',- 1.0 cub ic  metres 
Locat ion - EXchamslks  DLS 
Appl icat ion ,No, 5136 Hemhal  saw logs 
Total vo lume - 450.2 cubic met res  
Log average - 1.0 cubic  metres  
Locat ion --Sxchamslks. DLS . 
Appl icat ion No. 5137 Spruce PeeWee saw logs 
Total  vo lume - 122.3 cubic metres 
Log average - 0.4 cubic  metres 
Location - Exchamslks  DLS 
Appl icat ion No. 5138 Hembal  Peewee saw logs 
Total  vo lume - 239.8 cubic metres 
Log average - 0.3 cubic metres 
Locat ion .  Exchamslks  D IS  
Appl icat ion No. 5139 Cedar Peewee saw logs 
Total vo lume • 138.1 cubic metres  
- Log average .  0.3 cubic metres ~ 
Location - Exchamsiks  DLS 
For  fur ther  Informat ion please contact:  
"METROFOL ITAN TRADiNg 
1520- 8Z~ Howe St. 
Vancouver,  B.C. V6C 21"6 
615-$204 
He added that a handbook 
on poisoning said cadm..iun] 
was damaging to an eeus o~ 
the body. ~'~lw,3 .~ . .  s~e# 
degenerative bone, disease 
have been attributed to 
cadmium poisoning. This 
disease progresses very 
'~lowly/sa. that :symptoms 
may hot appear  for 
decades." " 
:"Canadians have the right 
to know .whether they are 
still -unsuspecting test 
subjects. And. they have the 
right to know the nature of 
• thechemicala or the bacteria 
to which they have been, or~ 
f~  all 'we know, am still 
~InS, exposed,, the Mr 
said, ~ : 
B~;oudbent called for an 
immediate: investigation of. 
possible health problems 
caused by the test un- 
dertaken under the auspices 
of the U.S. military io study 
, dispersal ~ of nuclear and 
L biological Particles. 
"Tests were taken back in 
.1953, that in terms of exisUng 
medical knowledge, may 
have l ed  to people having 
I cancer  now," Broadbent 
said. "We can't just bm'y the 
issne today. It reg.vce, very 
thorough investigation. 
Ursu la  Appo l lon i ,  
~ rlLamentery secretary for fence, said earlier this 
week records showed the 
spraying was not considered 
dangerous and Winnipeg city 
council and the public had 
been informed of the tests 
hefore they took place. 
A stud~c this week of city 
counc i l ,  minutes and 
~ewopaper reports showed 
the public was told in 1953 the 
'test was to determines 
whether it was practicol to 
cover cities with a smoke 
screen to' hide vital in- 
stallatlons from enemy 
bombers. 
"It is my information that 
other pharmacologists have 
assured "the department ox 
national detente that there 
w~m no hazard to human 
life/" Mrs. Appolloni said, 
after it was noted this was 
contrary to the opinion of 
other medical experts. She 
romised the dofence 
partment would present a
through report, 
Earlier this week she tdd 
the House information was 
. difficult to compile hecause 
many of those involved had 
disappeared or died,,, . . 
"We l l  I 'm alive, said 
NDP MP David Orlikow. 
• "And I was Involved in this 
tes t  -- becouee I was a 
member of the city council at 
that time." 
" , ' ! : '  
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Rose's la, te bloorn!ng 
leads Phils to a w,n 
Cleveland, 13 7 Seattle 
I [  •. 
, S ~'~ " :~ ! .  /Jabbari's 40 ts 
:n S ::i::: may ::!be, his I 
six games Were played pl0yee's un ion  battle."- , . . . .  BY JOE GIUFFRE 
UPI Sports Writer 
Pete Rose believes in 
himself. It's as simple 'as 
that. 
Charlie Hustle entered 
Wednesday night's game 
against Atlanta hitting only 
.222 with two RBI, but be 
collected three hits, knocked 
in four runs and scored twice 
himself to lead the Phillies to 
a comfortable 9-1 vietcry 
over the Braves. 
He sandwiched a two-run 
single in the third, between 
run-scoring doubles in the 
second and fifth innings. The 
outburst supported starter 
Steve Carlton's two-hit six- 
inning stint and the com- 
bined three-hit relief pit- 
ching of Kevin Saucier and 
Tug McGraw. 
"I'd ilke to have more 
RBIs," admitted Rose, "but 
I haven't had a lot of op- 
portunities to hat with guys 
in scoring position." 
The Phi,lies put enough 
men in scoring position 
Carlton, 6-2, came in the 
sixth when slow-starting Bob 
Horner crush~l his first 
home run of the season. 
,..finally comes through 
In other.games, Pittsburgh 
nipped San Francisco, 3-2, 
the New York Mets defeated 
The only Brave run off 
blanked Toronto, 7-0, Texas 
downed Baltimore, 6-3, 
Boston edged Minnesota, 7-6, 
New York trounced Kansas 
City, 16-3, Detroit trimmed 
Oakland, 6-5, and Milwaukee 
beat Chicago, 5-1. 
Pirates 3, Giants 2 
Dave Parker snapped an 0- 
for-14 streak with a run- 
'scoring single in the eighth 
inning to propel the Pirates 
past the Giants. Mets 7, Reds 
6 / 
Jerry Morales' two-out 
single in the 10th scored John 
Stearns to case the Meta over 
the Reds. 
Expos 1, Astros O 
Tony Bernazard hit a run- 
scoring double in the fifth 
and Scott Sanderson and 
Woodie Fry, an combined tO 
blank Houston. 
Cardinals 2, Padres 1 
Dave. Cash's throwing 
error allowed Keith Her- 
uandez to score from third 
with the tie-brenking run in 
• the sixth to give the Car- 
dinals the victory. 
Cubs 5, Dodgers 2. 
Dave Klngman and Steve 
Diilard both  smacked 
homers to highlight a. four- 
run outburst in the third 
inning to power the Cubs. 
, " . . ' . . .  
Wednesday night to score 
eight runs in the first three 
innings and rake starter 
Larry McWiiliams,•2-3, for 
nine hits and seven runs in 
his two innings-plus of 
frustration. 
Cincinnati, 7-6, in 1O innings, 
Montrealedged Houston, 1~0, 
St. Louis trimmed San: 
Diego, 2-1, and Chicago beat 
Los Angeles, 5.2. - 
"In the American League, 
Ca l i fo rn ia  wa l loped  
Skaggs gets five RBI 
to boost sagging Angels 
out, base-leaded single to .Rangers 6, Orioles 3 
highllght'a seven,run third Dave Roberts crashed his 
and touched reliever Wayne first eareex grand slam and 
Garland for his third major- Sparky Lyle saved. Gaylord 
ByMIKE TULLY 
UPi Sports Writer 
Dave Skaggs needed a lift 
and so did the California 
Angels. Skaggs solved beth 
problems in a hurry. , 
.... I ~Just ~ had'.a' good' night 
and it was, ~reat,;',.said,l~e 
newly acquired catcher, who 
drove in five runs with two 
singles and a homer Wed- 
nesday night to' help the 
Angels snap a six.game 
iosing streak with a 13-7 
victory over the Cleveland 
Indians. 
"The way to get a new 
player to relax is to play 
him," said California 
Manager Jim Fregosi. 
"Skaggs made a lot of 
friendson the team tonight•'.' 
The catcher singled home 
• Fred Patek in a four.run 
second inning, slapped a two- 
league homer in the seventh 
after a single by Patek.. 
blanked Tor~mto,7-0, B~t~ 
beat Minnesota, 7-6, Texas 
defeated Baltimore, 6-3, 
Detroit nipped Oakland, 6-5, 
New York pounded Kansas 
City, 16-3, and Milwaukee 
downed Chicago, 5-1. 
Bill Stein drove in three 
runs with a homer and a 
single and Willie Horton 
added a two-run homer to 
back Glenn Abbott's "five- 
hitter for the Mariners. 
Red Sox. 7, Twins 61 
Pineh-hitter. J im.  Dwyer 
drew a bases-loaded, one-out' 
walk in the bottom of the 
ninth. •- 
Perry's 282nd career vic- 
tory, . 
T igere  6;'A s 5- -.: ........ , . 
Alan Trammell's fourth hit 
of the game -- a two-out, 
• bases-loaded single in the 
bottom of the ninth --  drove 
in two runs and gave Detroit 
its fifth straight victory. 
Yankees i6, Royais 3 
New York pounded Dennis 
Leonard for eight runs in the 
first three innin~ii and took 
advantage of 14 walks. 
Brewers 5, White Sox 1 
Robin Yount singled, 
doubled, tripled and scored 
three runs and Larry I-lisle • 
drove in three runs to pace 
the Brewers. 
Racine's recovery will be 
slower than first thought 
MONTREAL (UPC) -- 
Former lightweight boxing 
contender Ralph Racine 
faces longer convalescence 
than first expected because 
of persistent swelling to the 
left side of his brain, ac- 
cording to a family friend 
and spokesman. 
Theswelling, Rev. Cajetan 
Menke said Wednesday, has 
impaired some of Racine's 
recognitive, speech and 
memory faculties since he 
collapsed and underwent 
neuresurgery last week after 
losing to Gaetan Hart in a 
title match. 
Menke said a brain scan 
was performed Tuesday 
Racine, 23, who had to he 
carried out of the ring on a 
stretcher after he was 
pounded into the ropes May. 
6.  
"The results of that scan 
show that the swelling of the 
brain continues on the left 
side," Menke said. 
"This affects his 
capacities to recognize, 
speak and remember," 
Menke said. "Convalescenc.e 
will be longer than first 
thought because of the extent 
of the swelling." 
Menke, stressing that the 
statement would be the last 
issued by the family, said the 
young fighter will be moved 
"as soon as it is feasible to do 
so" to a hospital in Hamilton, 
Ont. where be will undergo 
therapy. 
"Doctors expect that he 
will lead a normal life 
following convalescence," 
Menke said. 
"He will not fight again, all 
the doctors agree on that," 
Menke added. "The'whole 
left side of his brain is Menke said. "However, the 
swollen." continued swelling does 
Meuke said Racine had anlicipate a long period of 
recovered the use of his right convalescence." 
side, which had been af- 
fected for at ime after the 
injury and remained 
somewhat weakened. 
He said the effects on 
Racine's recognition, speech 
and memory faculties were 
intermittent, since he was 
able to recognize some 
family members and close 
friends but not others. His 
responses to instructions 
similarly were sporadi c . 
"The fight is me of the 
things he does not seem to 
remember," Menke said. 
Racine has not spoken in 
the past week but he was 
being discouraged from 
doing so because of a tube 
left by the Surgery, he added. 
Doctors gave no estimate 
on the length of time that will 
be required for treatment. 
"The original injury ... 
was a severe contusion to the 
brain with a blood clot 
caused by a severe blow to 
the head or a posslble series 
of blows. 
"The clot was relieved by 
surgery by Dr. Jean-Pierre 
Mathieu," Menke said, "The 
surgery was completely 
suceessful." " 
Menke said yon'g 
Racine's: parents and 
younger brother Peter, 18, 
have been with the fighter 
since last week and at one 
point, the Roman Catholic 
sacrament for the sick was 
administered. 
"His recovery has been as 
the doctors expected," 
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C0dture combined for the the. game when Ken  the sixth game.Qf tbe series Game 2, however, the foreehecking, thelr ability to 
shutout, with while Ron Zeigler doubled in the top Friday night inlPhiladelphla, contestants ~are 9owing an get out of their own zone 
"Weknew he's our best improved, more physical without too much 
DaciukundChri-~Hyland of the alxth, but he was player," said Westhead, styl~ofplsy, harassment  f rom 
shared the loss while left on as the Terrace "andR~,ouldberealt0ugh don't know what the Philadelphia nd thoir three 
tossing a two-hittei" for team stranded two on without him. I feel we can Flyers are saying, butyou're_ pawer-p!ay goals. -•  
SKB. base. • win.the series without him, 
: but I'd sure would .like .to 
ub leag : baveldmalong."  Scr " ue scores Abdul.Jabbar scored 14 
Points in the final., quarter 
At least five ~erub~ a.m. : the.day .after..the an dalmostsiugle-handedly 
held qff,;# ,~'!l~q,,;c~.,.l~ll 
l eague  softball  games  ganie;~-.P, aq:  6~6~? : to raIIyhythe ~~ ann JUltus 
were played in Terrace have your .  - score . • .... ,~  " 
Wednesday night, published; " E~neg~octer had 15' in the 
The Daffy Herald team ~. period to bring the 76era 
pushed its record to two Mh lor  baseball back from a 12-point deficit 
wins and no losses with to 103.103 with 43 seconds 
an 18-17 win over the Three games .  •were leftut Abdul-Jabbar i:eame 
TKO's, by, scoring a solo played in the Terrace through with a three-point 
homer in the bottom of M i n o r B a s e b a ! 1 play and Norm Nixon added 
the seventh,  inning. Association Wednesday a pair of free throws to seal 
Tuesday night the Herald night.: , , . the victory and offset Er- 
came back to bda[ High- : In  . i  the Mosqu i to  ring's 36 pointsil, ~ ,~': 
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inning. 
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